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THE ALUMNI NEWS LETTER
IOWA STATE TF.!ACHERS COLLEGE
lUl\fBER 2

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, APRIL 1, 1927

VOLUME XI
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Mural Paintings in Library Building
Unsurpassed in lowa- $15,000.00 Ceiling Decoration, $2,000.00
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COMING EVE. TS

April 7- Clevcland Civic Orchestra
Concert.
April 14-Waldorf College- Lutheran Choir.
:.\lay 5-May Day.
:.\lay 6--Galli Curci Concert.
:.\fay 21i & 27-·'The Copperhearl"r."111menre111<.'nl Pl1 y.

:\lay
i\lay
:.\lay
:\lay

27-Society Day.
28-Class Day.
29- Baccalaure::ile Day
30-Campanile Concert
Alumni Breakfast.
:.\lay 31- Commencemenl Day.

and

To The Alumni of I. S. T. C.:
May 27 to 31 is Commencement
week at your Alma Mater. And l\londay, i\lay 30th, is Alumni Day.
Last year was Lhe big jubilee cel<'bration o( the F iftieth Anniversary
o f our school. But thls year is the
first step in ascending lo anoth er
mountain peak or altai.nmcnt in the
next haH-cenlury. Remember a lways
that lherc are no steps backward i n
lhc history of our College on the
Hill. It is ever going forward.
If you were here last year, come
ngain. [f you were nol h ere last
year, come anyway. The campus,
with its May-day dress will greet
you, other alumni will greet you,
your one-lime instructors will greet
you, President Seerley will greet
you, and the bells from the Campanile will lend their charm to all of
U1ese greetings.
We shall be listening to a Campanile Concer t as we gather for the
a lumni breakfast in the ,vomen's
Gymnasium. I-lave you a favorite
old-time song or hymn that you
shou Id Hke to hear 011 lbe chimes?
If so, send in the request, and Mr .

GALLI CURCI
WORLD'S :MOST LOVED SOPRA 0,

Who has broken lhe world's record for l::1rgc a llcndancc
:.\losl popularly low prices, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

May 6th_____________ _____g:15 p.m.
Men's Gymnasium
i\lail orders received uow at the college
Tick<'ls will be sent after April first

DO YOU WANT TO TEACH BETTER?
performers Lhrough a union of U1ese
li nes thal were so blended as to give
but a single report of one lransmitting line that was then broadcasted
lo the entire country by combining
many stations. He thus broadcastcd
"Faust" and " II Trovalore" from
Chicago, Friday, J anuary 21st,
uniting twenty-six of l11e treat
radio s tntions sucll as WEAF and
WJZ. 1'ew York, ,vEE r, Boston,
\VJAR, Providence, WBZ, Springfield and Boston, WTAG, Worcester, etc., to St. Louis, Davenport,
.\1inneupolls, Kansas City, Atlanta
,ind Detroit. [11 addition there was
an organized plan of re-broadcasting thal rc.iched thl' enUre Pacific
coast. A verv extended account of
this endeavor· was published in full
in the Nl'W York Herald-Tribune,
.J:rnm1ry 30, l!J2i.
:\fr. Grossman in co111111enting o n
his rcl;ults in broadcasting of the
Chicago Civic Grand Opera adds a
note in which h e vc-ry kindly says,
.. Back of U1c success I may have achie \'ed is reflected the Teachers
College Training with ils excellent
Physics Department and Persona lity
of one Dr. J. 0. Perrine."
A J oint Concert wns given in lhe
Auditoriwn, February 15, 192i, by
th e E ule rpean Women's Glee Club
aDd U,e Troubadou rs )1en's Glee
Chili. Their directors ancl trainers
were Alpha Corrine Mayfield tuid
William E. H ays, professor in lhe
c11usic De partment and the accompanists were Pauline Johnson and
rirerJe Sliter. Their program cons is ted of five parts, lhe first a nd last
being joint. Mr. Hays directing the
first and Miss Mayfield, the last.
They sang wilh extraordinary melody and gave an evening of exceptional interest and enjoyment to
ll1eir a udience. It is said by musical
critics that their rendition of every
song was exceptional and that their
entire presentation was a great c redit to all concerned and a compliment
for lhe music instruction and training of the departmen t. These clubs
consist of twenty-five first sopranos,
fifteen second sopranos, s ixteen altos
a nd twenty-eight men's voices well
balanced in alJ their parts. The record they h ave made is one to be
p roud of or to be a member is a distinguish ed honor to talen t and to
h a1·d work.
Mr and Mrs. J. Howard Orth, B.A.,
1926 (Ruth Barkdoll, Primray 1924)
called at Teachers College on March
22nd, 192i, enroute to Vinton, Iowa,
lo visit Mrs. Orlh's parents. They
are bot h leaching in the public
schools of i\lanly, Iowa. Mrs. Orth
has c ha rge of the 4th grade and Mr.
Orth is [nstructor of Englis h in lhe
High School. The Manly Schools
were closed for one week's spring
vacation.
Elizabeth Reupke of Waterloo who
will graduate from the Two Year
Art Curriculum at the end o f tbe
Spring Term, 1927, bas been elected
lo teach Art in the Elementary
Grades al Newton. Iowa, for next
year.
Paul Fa'tlow, B.A., 1917. The Paducah, l<y. Evc11ing Sun for Feb. 10th
contained an acco u nt of lhe arrival
of the "farm special" or the Illin ois
Central Railroad. The poult ry car
on this agricultural train was in
c harge o f Mr. Paul Farlow, poultry
expe rt for the Southern branch of
the Illinois Ce ntral road. Mr. Farlow has w o rked with t he agricull ural departme nt of the I. C. for a
number of years and has developed
,1 wide acquaintance w ith the needs
o f the south e rn farme rs.
This pa rtic ular farm special s tarted from Shreveport, L o uisiana, J a nuary 17th and was lo uring Mississippi, T e nnessee and Ken t ucky.
Mrs. L. Begeman (Mary Whitworth, B.Di., 190i) was elected
State Organizer, P . E. 0. Sisterhood
at Ames, Iowa, March 23, 1927. She
was recording Secretary the pas t
y ear.
Paul Sams on, son of Pa ul B. Samson, i\l.Di., 1899, and Hena CurkellSamson , B.Di., 189i, is the best swimmer y et developed in a n Ame rican
College. He is six fee t fo ur and captain of the Swi mming Team at Michigan Univer sity, Ann Harbo r . He has
done the 40 yard swim in 18.1 seco nds, the 100 yards in 53.6, the 220
i n 2:1i.2, and the 440 in 5 :0.8. He
was the o nly do uble swimmer in
the 1926 Big Ten Meet, winning the
220 and 440 yards.
,\lrs. R. A. Santee (:Vlary J . Birdsall,
B.Di., 1898) w as elected President of
the County Cl ub Women of Blac k
Hawk County. T he m eeting was held
at t he Wa terloo Club Ho use o n
March 22nd w he re s i xty -five guests
fro m women's clnbs all over the
county a ttended the conve ntio n besides the large number of Waterloo
Club women.
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Top How, left lo right-~forsc, Humboldt; Harrington, Graettinger; Brown, C:ednr Falls; Hel'sey. Cedar Falls; Kaltenbach, ,vaterloo;
Dayton, Washington; :\1oad, W h iting; West, Corning.

~

Mirldlc How, left to right-Shult, Cedar Falls; Rider, Sheldon; Thompson, Story City; Clikeman, Parker, South Dakota; Schlesselman,
Victor; Gokcn, Waterloo; :\IcNei lly, Springville; Wintz, Arnson ; Bogard. Van :\feler.
Bollom How, left lo right-Speer, Buckingham; E llyson, Waterloo; H.,auffman, Waylund; W. E. Hays, Oircetor; Jensen, Cedar Falls;
.M atthews, Waterloo; Brubaker, Waterloo; Howard, Cedar Falls.
Three of the members are not in the pictu re.
bon.

a~

Ther a rc Lester Pntlon, Traer; Clair Tfryer. \\'al<'rloo nnd lfownr<I J oh nston. Lis-
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Ira S. Condit, Head of the Department of Mathematics a nd Commercial Education, was appoi nted President of the Cedar Falls Commercial
Club, March 22nd, for the nexl year.
Professor Condit has been a n acUve
worker for some years and his effectiveness is t h ns complimented. His
associates on the Board a re J. B.
Clay, Vice P residen t ; Vivian Johnson, Treasurer; L eClaire Marlin,
Chas. J. Connell, Clark St reeter and
James H. Gaffney, members. This
combinaUon is one of the hest t hat
can be made for the husiness interests of Cedar Falls.
Mary B. Hun ter, Professor of Social Science, talked on "China, Past
and Present" b efore the Business and
Professional Women's club in Wate rloo, March 21st. Eighty percent
of China's four hundred million peop le are said to be illite rate, its rich
resources are undeveloped, and ils
g 1·eat need in order Lo secure p rosperi ty is transportation. Miss Hunter
said, U1al app roximatel y eighty percent of its people are engaged in
agricultu re, and Ibey arc content lo
live in a simple way.
Rural Orches tra State Contes t. Al
the Silver Tro phy contest fo r ru ral
o rchestras h eld a t Ames, lowa, Janua ry 31st, Bruce Lybarger's Mitc hell County organizatio n w o n firs t
place. This co ntes t was one of the
parts of lhc fnrm and h ome course
given by the Iowa Stale College.
This prize was gi ven by the Des
:\loines Regis te r. Lybargc1.,s o rch estra consis ted of twelve pieces and
s howed fi ne trai ning. The Teache rs C:ollege was inte rested in this
result beca use Directo r Lybarger
was a forme r stude nt he re some
years ago a nd gave much a ttention
to the violin and to the o rchestra
s tudies regularly maintained at Ceda r F alls. The Sunday Des Moines
Register printed a fine picture o r this
Orch estra, Febrnary 13, '1927.
Charles M. Courboin, formerly organist al the Antwerp Cathedral in
Belgium, a mas te r in the profession
and for lhe pas t s'ix years the guest
solo organist of the \Vanamaker's i n
Philadelphia, gave o ne of h is great
conce rts in the College Audito rium,
Sunday, February 13th, a l four o'clqck in the a fte rnoon. He has given
concerts in all the impo rtant cities
of the United Sta tes as well as in
Londo n and Paris a nd o ther important E uro pean cities and began his
wo rk as Maste r organis t in Antwerp
in 1902. It w as a great oportunily
fo r fac ulty, s tudents and citizens to
h ear this great mus ician and was the
first g reat program by a notable a r tis t since the Auditorium Organ has
been re bui lt and reins talled.
Chimers. Irving Wolfe, B.A., 1925,
membe r of the Music Faculty, h as
b een appoin ted by the Alumni Campanile Committee, Head Chime r a nd

ALPHA-PHILO FIFTIETH
ANNIVERSARY
Springti me promises muc h fo r the Alphas and Philos. To comme mo rate o u r Fiftieth Anniversary, we arc celebrati ng w ith an AlphaPhilo Year Hook. These wi ll be available in the spring. Then too
we are pla1ming .an Alumni Celebratio n o n May 27th, Society Day !
Open H ouse! Banque t at 6:30 p.m. in Ba rtlett Hall Dining Room. The
best time o f, the year comes w he n ,ve ha ve the Alumni w ith us a nd
we hope this will be the best year in Alpha-Philo h isto ry.
If yo u h ave not signed up fo r a Year Book (Price One Dollar,
($1.00) and wa nl onl' o r can let us know definite ly tha t you w ill be
pn•senl at the Anniversary Banq ue t drop a card lo :
:\Ir. Me lv in J. S lacks,
2300 Clay S treet
Cedar Falls, Iow a
Begin now to nrnke preparatio ns lo a tte nd this gathering. Alphas
and Philos who a rc in school now w ill tell what we have do ne this
year ; Alumni w ill be ready to tell us of the good o ld days.
Come ye Alumni- le t us re kindle the Spirit of F ifty Years.

has charge of the ringing of the
great tlfleen bell chime daj ly. The
assis tant chimers are 11/liss Pauline
.Johnson a nd .Miss E dna \Volfe, music stude nts of the present school
year.
Pia nofode Recital by Harold
Ba uer. Thls was o ne of lhe great
concerts of the year-every seat in
the auditorium was sold when on
Febrnary "11th, 1927, al 8:15 p.lll., occurred the recital by ;\[r. Bauer. His
program consisted of the following
numbers:
1. Paslorale, Cesar Franck (arr anged from the o rgan by Harold Baue r.)
2. Suite in A minor, Bach; Prelude,
Sarabandc, Bouree, Gig ue.
3. Sonata in C s harp m inor, Op. 2i,
No. 2, Beethoven (··Moonlight") .
Adagio, Allegretto, Presto.
4. Papillons, Schuma nn, Scherzo in
C sh arp minor, Ch opin.
5. Tunes from the 18lh Century,
Bauer, Dolce for ninete, Barberini's
Minue t.
(i. Ondine, Ravel, Hhapsod y in E
flat, l.3ra h ms
T he Man Who Came Down b y Rachel E. Baker was the llid-Winte r
Play given by Teach ers College High
Sch ool o n Thursday, Februa ry 17th,
192i, in the High School Auditorium.
The cast of charac ters taking part
,vc re :

Miss Re becca Luke, a maide n lady __
...... -·· ·- - ·- · · · - Mary Read
.Tl>nkins, Miss Rebecca's butler - - ·
_ .James Gro th
Pally, he r maid ___ .Verona Hanzlik
Kathe rine R ogers, her niece ·············.._ l\1ary Baldwin
Phili p Rayson, Kathe rine's cousin.
__ ..... ··--···-Eve re tt Sh erman
Hobe rt Brown, Clerk of ·Be nson &
Be nson ·--·--We ndell Bragonie r
:\lario n Bryant, Kathe rine's friend....
. ...... ·--·· - Margaret Oldfathe r
The Scene-Breakfast of the Luke
ho me.
The Time-the present. The events
o f o nt· day.
The Teach e rs College High School
Orch estra, directed b y Miss Ednah
Hopkins, played the follow i ng numbers : Spanish Dance by H . Engelman; :\linue tto Giojoso by W. Mozart
and Sailo r's Song by E. Grieg.
The play was direc ted by Miss Geneva Wiles of the Training School
Fac ulty assisted by Everett Cortwright and Alice Shi rey, stude nts of
the College.
The w hole presentation was s upe rio r in every way and all parta king s ho uld be highly complimented.
Student Recital assisting Miss Lucille .Mine r, Soprano, occured on
Tuesday Evening, F e bruary 22, 1927,
a t 8 o'cloc k iu Gilchris t Chapel. The
pe rsons participating and t he prog ram presented w as as follows:
F a nlasie, cl Mino r·-·····--·-MozarL_.
Ma rgaret Ke ndal
Concert Gavotte -·-· - ····---.Vardell
Thelma Hoadley
Du Bist Die Ruh -···- Schube r t-Liszt
.M rs. Helen Hazeltine
Sonata ---·-··-·-···-- - - · Scarla tti
Lucille Thomson
March ?.ligno nne ········-----Poldini
Lo rraine Ba lzer
R omance - ·····--···-·-·---·Sibelius
Ruth W ood
P relude, g mino r (from English
Suite) -·------·-·--··---- Bach
Marlys Sch warck
Winged Winds -·····-·-·Cecil Burleigh
Julia Stro ng
Songs: Rilournelle ·-····- ··Chaminade
The Silve r Ring .Ch aminade
Hayfields and Butte rflies_...._
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ del Riego
Lucille Mine r
Petrarch Sonnet ··-············-··---Liszt
Marjorie Smith
Gnomc n reigen ··--··············-•-·· --·- Liszt
F ae Collins
La File use ·---···········-·-··-···--·-Raff
F lo rence Gibson
?\octurne C s ha r p mino r ......Chopin
Mildred Rake r
Fi refiies -·············••····· ......... Mrs. Beach
Pa uli ne J ohnson
Toccata - -·········-···-·-···Bac h-Busoni
Max Noa h
Concerto, c minor_·-···-·-·- .Mozart
Norma Chase
(Orch estral accompaniment played
l>y Miss Freeman)

T h e Orchestral Department of the
Training School appeared in a vesµ,er Program 011 Sunday, F ebruary
20th, 192i, al 3:30 in the afternoon
i n the College Auditorium. The
whole program was ve ry superio,·
and was much enjoyed b y all who
attended.

Program
Grnenbcrg
¥arch -··
(',rucnbe rg
;\(usetle
(;rucnberg
In the Cm1oc•
Violin Choir 1.
Trio: Brass instruments
1telody
.
\Vhilley
~ o w the Day is Over
Bamby
hilk Tune
French
Hille Jane Kcndale, Robert Lewis
and Bradford Fenner
Violin Solo : F irst ;\Jovcment of A
.\1inor Concerk>-Accolay. Rachel
Rosenberger
A Mighty F ortress Is Our God Luth er
i argo (New World Sympho ny)
Dvorak
Wallz ( A major) _ _ .
Brahms
Violin Choir II.
Chopin
P iano Solo: Elude -··-···Lois Ro usch
Violin Solo: Scene de Balle t DeBe riot
I nez .Joh nson
Sailor's Song .. ·__ ~ ·--· Grieg
Grandmother's Minuet .
Grieg
Solveg's Song ··-·- · ·--··- Grieg
Trai11ing School Orchestra
Spring Song .. . --····· Me ndelssoh n
Song Witho ut Wo rds -. ~[endelssoh n
Anda nte Cantabile .... Tschaikowsky
Trai ning School Orchestra
Violin Choir 1 1.
i\lr. G. " ' · Sampso n, Jr., was at the
o rgan.
Accompanis ts were L ois
Ho usch, ?.tary J ean Wallace a nd Virginia Gable. The whole program
was under the directio n of Miss E dna h Hopk ins who has ch arge of the
Orc hestral wo rk in the Training
Sch ool. Sh e was nssis ted by pupils
of Mr. .McCrea ry, :\'liss Alta Freeman
and Mr. K urtz.
Oratorical Contest.
~liss Alice
F lickinger an ti Miss Miriam Knoe rr,
n•prcscnting Io wa State T eache rs
College, won second place in orato ry
a nd in exte mpore s peaki ng, respectively, in the annual inte rcollegiate
contest fo r women, w hic h w as held
at Bue na Vista Co llege, Friday, Februa ry 19t h. Miss F lickin ger missed
firs t place by o nl y o ne point i n t he
marking used by the single judge,
P rofessor Harry B. Gough of De
Patnv Uni vers ity, Gr eencastle, Indiana.
Fi rs t place in Orato ry was won by
Ce ntral College a nd in Ex tempo re
Speaking by Penn College. Representatives of seven colleges participated in these contests and Teach ers
College girls ditl w ell in w inning
second h o nor in both contests.
The Colfer-Mille r Players presented two plays a t the ColJcge Auditor ium. The F riday night, F ebruary
18th, w as "Love in Livery" a comed y by Marivaux. Six c haracters
took p art, th e place was in M. Orson's home in Paris and t h e time
was The Summer of 1730. The play
presented Saturday night, F ebruary
19th was Golds n:tith's famo us contributio n to dramatic lite rature, "She
S toop s t o Co nque r." This play has
been a favorite fo r m ore tha n one
hundred a nd fi fty years and it
proved a success h ere. Eight per son s
took pa r t and the scene was laid
in the Ha rdcastle h ome and garden
!be Lime was l i73.
The Coffe r-Miller Players have
come to be a regula r pa rt of the
Lecture Course, reappeari ng here
each year b efore a la rger number
than befo re. The plays were b oth
we ~! a tte nded and s ho wed some good
actIDg.
Facult y.Senior Teas : As h as been
the c ustom of the past, Faculty-Senio r T eas h ave been held during the
past ·winter Te rm. The re w e re three
in a ll. The F eb ruary Tea was featured as a Vnlcnline T ea a nd the Faculty Room was decorated w ith
strings of h earts hung from the
c ha nde'Jiers, e tc. Miss R uth Van Tyle
was the ch airma n. The fir st tea
,vas ser ved in Janua ry or th e Winte r

Trrm and the las t was served Februa ry 24th, 1927.
These get-to-gelher, informal leas
of Faculty and Senior studen ts serve
as a get-acquainted party and genera! good lime for everyone parlicipatrng.
Old Gold E lection: The electio n of
the Old Gold Staff for the coming
school year occurred on W ednesday,
F ebruary 23rd. Two very capable
teams announced their candidacy.
They were (1) Cornelia Woolverton, Cedar Falls, for E dito r, Ralph
Pete rson, Cedar Falls, for Bus iness
Manager and Lee T . Smiley, Garrison
fo r art Editor. (2) Edna W olfe, Cedar Falls, for E dHo r a nd P eter Groc howski, Sioux City, fo r Bus iness
.\tanager. The Woolve rton-Pete rsonSmiley s taff won by a narrow margin, lhe final count b eing 73-62 in
their favor. Miss W oolve rton is a
membe r of the V. 0. V. Sigma Ph i
sorority, a s tude nt or Home Economics, fo rmerly president of the Playc raft Club and an Alpha. Mr. Peterson is affiliated with the Lambda
Gamma Nu frate rnity, Winter term
preside nt o f the J u nior Class and
prominent in school work. Mr. Smiley se rved as Art EdHo r in 1925 and
again in 192i. The staff as a w hole
is a capable, deserving organization
w hich makes for good prospects in
Lhe editing of lhe 1928 Old Gold.
Voi ce Recital in Gi lch rist on
Thursday, March 3rd. The following people appeared: Miriam Evans,
Elma Lighte r, Regina Gilles, Jane
Co rsaut, R uth Knittel, Florence
Recd, and Dorothy Schlosser. Harriet c11ille r played a violin solo. Accompanists were Ruth Graper, J anel Little, Cecilia Vogelsang and Denva :\[eyers.
Farbman a nd Orns tein i n Joint
Recital Ha rry Farbman, youthful
American violinist a nd Leo Ornstein
'' the most significant figure in today~
music" gave a joint recita l in the
College Auditorium, Monday e ve ni ng, F ebruary 28th, a t 8 :15 p.m.
Among o utstanding violin is ts is Harry F a rhnran who h as recently returned from a to ur of Sonth America and E urope. Leo Ornstein is without doub t the most inte res ting pianist now befo re the public. Their
rec.ita l here was s uperio r and a great
number a ttended this wonderful program. The Lecture Commi ttee is
to be congrallLlaled o n getting such
good tale nt fo r us.
Washington Ball : The Fifth Annua l Washingto n Ball ·was h eld 011
Friday evening the 25t h of February. The College Gymnasium was
artistically decora ted lo carr y o ut
tbe full s ignificance of February 22.
One of the special feat ures of this
yea r's dance was a min ue t given by
several girls of the Physical Educatio n Departme nt.
Clyde Grant's
lowans furnished the music for the
crowd al the da nce.
The J uniors of 192i are to be congratulaled o n th eir splendid efforts
in stagi ng as big and as successful

a Washington Ball as has ever been
held at T . C.
Vesper Program: On Sunday afternoon, Marc h 6, 1926, The String
Ensemble Class under the direction
of Professor Edward F . Kurtz, Head
of the Orchestral Departmen t, pre•
Sl'nlrd the following program:
I

Trio )lo. 2 in B F lat ~[ajo r
Moza rt
Trio ~o. 5
-· ····- _ Beethoven
Adagio; Finale presto
I]

Sonata .
-··· ___ Bach
F our violins. two cellos all(I p iano
Ill
The :\'lil l
Hafl'-Ponchon
l>cs(•rt Color
-·-·- Kurtz
Siring Quarlelle
IV

Trio in O minor
. Me ndelssohn
Allegro con brio; Scherzo
Trio F inale -· -· .. -·- _Arensky
Traini ng School Annual P hysical
Training Demonstration: on Thursday, ~·l arch 3, in the , vomen's Gymnasiu m occurred the demonstratio n
w ith from 4.00 to 500 p upils lak.ing
part.
T he program opened w ith a gr and
march led by the kin <le rgart ner s
and included every pupil in lhe elementary and high school de pa rtment. The demonstrat io n was to
s how actual class work including
ever y grade from Lhe kinder garte n
thro ugh the high school. IL w as
planned to sh ow a well-r o unded
course o f work for a complete school
system. A variety of wor k was
s ho wn, such as folk dancing, clogging, tumbling, games, rhythms and
na tural dancing.
:Most of the demonstrations wer e
handled by student teachers from
the college under the a ble d.ireclio n
of :Miss Doris E. White, P ro fessor
of Physical Education, and Cla r a
Wille r, Instructor of P h ysical E ducation o f lhe T each e rs College Faculty a nd Mr. Nathaniel 0. Schneider,
Coach a nd Athletic Director o f the
Training School Faculty.
Mrs. Frank N. Chase for many
years a resident of Cedar Falls, Iowa
but now of 1925 East 48th Street,
Chicago, lllinois, fo r merly lived in
he r young womanhood al W oods tock, Connecticut and wen t to the
Connecticut State Normal Sch ool at
New Britain. Under date of F eb ruary 26th , she wrote President
Seerlcy : " f often thought of w h at
you so kindly asked me to write
you abou t my earl y school days but
I have necessarily post poned s uch
repo rt. It is about as follows-I
went fi rst to the public school at
Woodstock the n to the Academy
there, t hen to New Britain Normal
School. This was with lbe i ntentio n of goi ng to Iowa lo t each. The
death of my father prevented the
carrying out of my plans. I have
always had a great interest in the
Teac he rs College at.Cedar Falls. Last
fall my daughter a nd I made an extended trip through lhe East. We
went to the "old meeHng h ouse" at
Woodstock in whic h 1 was married
6i years ago. It looked just like it
did the n. The Academy building
and its b oarding h ouse were gone
and in t heir p lace, a large imp osing
building of eight stories with recitation rooms, e tc. I did not meet a ny
of the present day teach e rs but did
meet the pri ncipal of P omfret Academy who gave me much information
abou t t he W oodstock Academy. We
went to Lexington and saw the
b uilding in which the first Normal
School was ope ned o n July 4, 1855.
It remi nded me of t he days of Horace Mann, the Father of Normal
Sch ools, who was Massachusetts'
Fir st Secre tary of the S tate Board
of Education. The building looks
very old now. The present day no r•
mal school was moved years ago lo
F ramingham w here it still is educating teache rs. I am h opi ng to be in
Cedar Falls at Commencement time
in June and hope to mee t you then.
Meanw hile r a m wishing all good
things for vou, fo r Mrs. Seerley, for
my Cedar Falls frie nds and for the
College.
Sincerely, Mrs. F. N.
Chase."
Ceda r Falls Rotary Club, No. 1609,
Rota ry Internatio nal celebrated the
An nual Ladies Nigh t Party at
Bartle tt Hall Dining Room, February
24, 1927. Afte r a fine dinne r the following program was given : In vocatio n, Re v. Fred C. Witzigman, Distric t Superinte nde nt of the Methodist
Episcopal Church ; Club singing led
by A. C. Fulle r, Jr., Associate Directo r of Exte nsion at the College; Address of W elcome by Roger Leavitt,
fi rst president, t reasu rer of the College who also presented a Rotary
Bell to t he Preside nt for · use at the
meeti ngs in the name of those who
h ave h eld this executive office; Roge r Leavitt, J . B. Newman, W. L.
Hearst a nd Claren ce M. Pa rke r. Response from the Ladies, Mr s. Mary
Begeman (Mary Alice Whitworth,
1907); Whistling Solo by Miss Do ro-
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Forward, March ___.____To Dinner
On May, 30, 1927
At six o'clock at the

Tip Top Tavern
HALT, Now ! Write you are
coming

Mrs. Lena Livingston Gaylor,
·426 Oaklawn A ven ue
WATERLOO, IOWA

COME TO I. S. T. C.
High ~chool s tudents. They gladly
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□
□
~c:====::::::J□c=====::::::J □C:=====i□c:=====i□c:=====i□ c:=====i□c:=====it::=)□ c?mphed and everyone was "hapthy Sisson accompanied on the piano
pier."
by l\liss Blanche Douglass; Address
On .Wednesday nigh t a concert
bv the Dis tric t Governor , Bruce F.
was given al Waverly Iowa after
Ga tes, Preside nt o f Gates College,
which it was Home Sw~et 1fo~e and
\ \Tale rloo, lO'wa; Trio, Violi n, Flute
they a rri ved in Cedar Falls by ~d·
and Piano. Ruth Fuller, Robert Fulnight.
ler (son and daughte r of A. C. Fulle r) and George \V. Samson. Jr., ProHOW DOES YOUR F RATERNITY
fessor o f organ music at the ColRA.t'l'K IN SCHOLARSHIP?
l<'gc. Clarence ~1. Parker, 1905, the
Comparative Sindy of the Grades of
Preside nt o f the Club for the presFrate rnities for Fall, 1926
e nt yea r had charge o r the c nlire
Active Members
meeting a nd program and gave very
Above
Below
happy introductory talks al the
Ave rage M
l\l
o pening, al the acceptance o f the roAlpha Ch.i Epsilon _ 55
15
30
tary bell, and thro ug ho ut the e ntire
Alpha Della Alpha 50
21.4 28.6
cv('ning. This club is a notable o rAlpha The ta Bcta __ 38.1 38.1 23.8
ganizatio n i 11 Cedar Falls and is doLambda Gamma Nu 35.8 42.8 21.4
ing muc h fo r the· business nnd the
Xanho
_ 58.3
4.2 37.5
profl>ssi o nl 111en of the city. 11 is a
II. S. Ho n'ry Soc'y _89.3
7.1
3.7
decided foclo r in fo rwa rding all
P ledges
lwlpful and progressive movements
in whic h coopera tio n :incl service
Above
Below
a nd good will form a part.
Ave rage ~[
11
Alphn Chi Eps ilon 33.3 20
46.7
Wres tli ng Scores-Winter, 192i
Alpba Della Alpha 38.4 15.4 46.2
:\!ichigan U. 12
I. S. ·1:. C. 1l
Alpha Theta Beta 23.5
5.9 70.6
Wisconsin Ll. !l
. I. S. T. C. 14
Lambda Gilmma Nu 50
11.1 38.9
Des :\loines U. 0
L S. T . C. 33
Xanho .. ___ __ .33.3 33.3 33.3
Co rne I I College 17
.. l. S. T. C. 8
The membe rs of tbe High School
The following men were entered
H o no rary Society arc: Ruth Me ndenin t he i\ational A. A. u. Wrestling
ha ll, i\ewton; Hilda l\lartzahn
i\1eeli. al Ames. lo wa, )larch 24, 25,
D Greene;
Clarie Gleason, West Water:
and i6.
!oo; H~lph VanDersall, Cedar Rap:\Ir. Croy- 175 lbs .. ~Ir. Orr- 160 lbs.,
ids; No rma Chase, .Muscatine; M.
)Ir. Hc utcr- lli0 lbs., ~Ir. Grochowski- l 47 lbs., l\lr. Barte lma- 135 lbs.
□ Ruth J 91?-nson, E ldora; Marjorie
)lantor, I eache rs College High, CeBas ket Ball Scor es-Winte r 1927
dar
F a lls;
Dorothy
Freeburg,
I. S. T. C. 22 --···· .... _ Cornell .16
Cbarles City; Carsten Johnston New
T op row, left to right- Flo rence Recd, Cedar Falls; He rtha i\Iulle r, Clarksville; Do roth y Schlosser, ;'l;ora Springs; Regina Gilles Hiccvillc ·
I . S. T. C:. 14 _
....-.Coe 24
Hampton; Marian Bronson, 'west
l. S. T. C. 23
Coe 21
Waterloo; Raymond J. WhitmaD
.Tessie Wild, Oska loosa; J anL• Corsaut. C<>dar Falls; LaVon Ramsey, Clarksville; Elma Lighl<>r. Conrad; Hazel Cook, Elkadc'r.
'
I. S. T. C. J(j _
•• Upper Iowa U. 24
Ruthven; Grace Springer Charles
:\fiddle How, left to right- ;\'[abel Evans, Tama; ;\1argaret Thomas, Hiteman; Kathleen Campbell, Wate rloo; :VIerle Simk ins, Ainsworth ; l\fiss
□ City; Vi via n Schultz, Ceda'i· Rapids·
I. S. T. C. 35 _
..
-···-·P enn 22 □
I. S. T . C. 22
--·-···-···Central 37
Ol ive Barker,Direclor; Viole t Watte rs, Wate rloo; .Ruth Shimp, Hull ; Janet Little. Wa te rloo; R uth 1, ni llcl, \Vatc rloo.
~ Olivia Enderleiu, W est Wate rloo'.
L S. T . C. 24 _·-· Iowa Wesleyan 19
Huth Slemmons, Independence· E l~
Lower How, left lo right- Lucille Miner, Davenport; Bessie Zimmer, Colwell ; Norma Chase, Muscatine; Kathlee n P orter, Ceda r Falls;
canor Wilcox, Red Oak; Do;ot hy
I. S. T. C. 17
·-·-·- Parsons 26
I. S. T. C. 34
·-··-·.Penn 32
Cecilia Dosta l, Protivin; l\1argarc t T aylo r, Nashua.
Ycssle r, Cedar R ap-ids ; Margaret
Hende rson,
Marengo;
Dorothy
L S. T. C. 17 ··--···-- ... Parsons 37
l. S. T. C. 44 ......_Iowa W esleyan 22
Charles, T eachers College High
I. S. T. C. 17
.........·--·-- Central 41
Sch ool, Cedar Falls; Kathe rine MacI. S. T. C. 31
.... Uppe r low:1 U. 20
Lennan, Marengo; Alice Rowley
Charl~s Cit¥; Phy~lis Swale, Spoon~
ATHLETIC EVENTS
e r, \V1scons1n; E01d Hause, BurlingSining, 1927
Y. W. C. A. News. :Miss Ca nie F o reign Language Gro up and on this exceptionally well received a nd w ith to n ; Lillie Nelson, Ruthven; Florwas
his
first
vis
it
al
Cedar
Falls
Ap ril 16-Home Track l\!ccl.
nee that lime w h en he s tudied with Mea rs, Natio nal Student Secre tary program l\It-. Homer C. Haddox, Pro• Lhe a uthorities of !bat school they e nce Moothart, W est Waterloo; June
Ap ril J!l- Lutber al Cedar Falls, si
P1·ofcssor .r. C. Gi lchrist and bis for Lhis Region, has been spending a frssor of Romance Languages, s poke got a · real insight o f I ndus triaJ West, New Hampton· Cr aig D. Ellybaseball.
ull y of those early clays on no rm- few days on the Teache rs College on " Oppo rtunities Alforded in the Sch ool life- saw all the buildings son , ·west Waterloo; ~faxync Moody
April 23-l. S. T. C. Relays fo r High arac
l hill. He inquired about the Gil campus. She e xpects lo return early Teaching of Spanish." Miss Frances and had a good chance to realize Bedford ; Lucille Herrling, Charles
Schools at Cedar Falls.
hirst family individua lly a nd was in April with Miss Julia Derricote, R. Botsfo rd, Professor , I. S. T. C., what is do ne fo r the boys at that in- City; a nd Florence Heed, Teachers
Ap ril 26-Lulher at Decorah, Base- c111uch
inte rested in w ha t he was able Ka tional Secretary, fo r work amo ng was the leader of the Comme r cial s titutio n.
College High Sch ool, Cedar Falls.
ball.
learn about the differe nt people negro gi rls. \ Ve are hoping to have Hound T a ble Discussion o n whic h
S1111. l\larc b 20th, they appea red at
l\'liss Mary Rall, daughter of Dr.
Ap ril 29 & 30- Drakc Relnys at Des lo
thal be once knew and highly esteem- Miss Derdcotc lead us in negro spir- program a p1>earcd Professo r R. 0 . Hampto n, lo,\:a, wh~re they sang at Frank Rall o r Evanston, Ulinois, has
Moines.
ituals while s he is here.
Skar, presenting, "The Balance Sheet the Congregational Churc h a t a fo ur take n charge of the W esleyan Founed.
He
rould
hardly
feel
at
h
ome
on
April 29-Ames at Ames- Baseball. the present campus. He asked for t he
Unde r the chai r manship of Miss Approach to U1e T eaching of Book- o'clock Vesper Service.
datio n S tude nt Cente r on College
April 30-Central al Pe lla- baseball.
n o f the c roque t grounds tha t Mary McGee a group of students keeping." Miss Julia Mae Myers, InSunday Evening, the Minnesingers Hill. Miss Rall comes h ere from
:\lay 2-Uppe r Iowa al Ceda1· Falls- locatio
we r e the n the cente r of amusement bas o rganized a World Frie ndship structo r o f Penmanship, was the appear
ed in Concert a t Mason City, Cleveland, Ohio, where she has been
Baseball.
nd ente rtainment, for U1e old well- League fo r the s tudy of inte rnatio nal leader of the Penmanship Group. Io wa, at
Congregational Church. in c harge of simila r work. She is
)lay 5-Coc a l Cedar Falls-Base- aho
use ,vith tl1c a ir-wheel pulllp tha t relatio nsh ips. This gro up meets each l\'liss Rose Hanso n, Professor, gave " '.bile he the
re Dr. William E. Long, B. a niece of Mrs. W. C. N uhn (Anna
ball.
a
talk
o
n
Mode
rn
Teaching
Me
thods
T
hursday
afternoon
and
under
tbe
the cold drinking water for
D1., 1894, a former l\linnesinger and Rall, B.Di., 1894) 607 Tremont Street
)fay 7-Grinnell at Grinnell- Track. supplied
the s tudents of that day, fo r the fine leade rship of t hose who have made in Home Economics- Miss Ruth I. l\lr. Ea rl Hall, a member of the State Cedar Fa!Js.
i\1ay 9- Uppe r Iow a at Faycltc- water
Cro
ni
n,
Home
Economics
1920,
was
a
real
s
tudy
o
r
the
country
under
maple groves tha t were near
Unive rsity or Iowa Glee Club, while
Bascball.
F lorence H . Huffman, s tude nt at
the old buildings, for the trees th a t conside ration they h ave learned the kadcr of this group. Harry L . Professor
Hays was the Directo r tbc College, competed togethe r with
May 13-Ccnt ral at Cedar Falls- gave
much of conditio ns iu Me xico, Nic- Eells, Prof. of Rural Education,
tbc
boundaries
of
the
o
rigina
l
Bascball.
mai n drive in front of the former aragua, China. J apan and the P hilli- talked on "Quirks" a t a session of the re, appeared on the s tage as o ne several students in the Illiuo.i s Cen)lay 14-lowa Confe re nce T rac k Soldiers Orphans H ome Building, for pincs. They h:we been most fortu- Superinte ndents a nd Principals for of " the boys" and assisted in t heir tral System's essay contest on "The
)!eel a t Dubuque.
Place o f the Railroads in the Life of
nate i11 h aving s peakers he re on sev- T ow ns unde r 2,000. Again, at U1e p rogram.
Mn y 24- Coc College al Cedar Ra p- the swampy valley tha t used to exist e ral Sunday mornings who are na- J,intlcrgarlcn. a nd Primary Sectio n
Mo nday :\Iorning, ~la r ch 21st, dur- the American People." She won the
in
the
southeast
corner
of
the
old
pri ze from the Iowa State Teache rs
ids -Baseball.
forty acre campus, fo r the old barn ti ves o r one or ano the r of thes e meeting, i\Iiss E. Grace Rait was the ing the mo r ning the boys were in- College group and h e r reward was a
Secretary a nd on lhis program ap- vited to sing b efore the High School cash prize of Fifty Dollars.
Teachers College and "One-Ninety that h oused the h o rses that hauled countries.
Cabinet Training Conference is to peared Mrs. Ilse Forest a nd Miss students- and 800 or 900 students
F ive Broad way." Il is interesti ng the o ld spring wagon Lo Cedar Falls
The essays that won first from the
lo recall th a t Teache rs College rep- t o gel food s upp.lies and lo bring out be held al Willard Hall t he first Shepherd. ~[iss J()a Huglin, Exte n- e njoyed th e excellent program. This many
institutions throughout the
sion Professor, was 1he leader of High School invitation was of parresentatives o f fo rme r days are so the s tudents' mail, fo r t he large room ·week-end in April.
Election of officers for the coming th e Ro und Tab.le Discussion of Co un- ticula r inter est to P rofessor Hays, United States have now been enterpromine ntly connected w ith
ew which was th e first chapel assembly
ed for competition for tl1e grand
Yo rk City-the home of WEAF Ra- fo r the students and faculty, for the year was h eld early i n February. t y Superintendents and Ru ral T each- D irec tor, as be aud Principal James prize of One Hundred Dollars.
dio Station of 195 Broadway, The dining room i n the first great build- The followi ng officers w ere elected: e rs. ::\fr. S. F. He rsey, P r ofessor of Rae of the Mason City Schools had
The prize essay appears below:
Ame rican Broadcas ting Company of ing where the s t ude nts, employees P resident- Alice Flickcnger, Inde- Phys ics, was the leade r of the Sci- in lh<>ir earlier Leaching careers been
ence Group with 'l\liss Winifred Gil- ins truc tors at the same school.
pe nde nce.
T he P lace of t he Railroad in the Life
t he Standard Oil Company and the a nd facuity ate their $2.35 a week
l\londay Noon. The Hotary Club
of the American People
subsidiary organizations, the Amer- meals. He was an interesting visitor Vice-Preside nt- Marie Kern, Red bert, I nstruclor of Natural Science,
the Secretary. On this program Mr. of Maso n City bad their 1100 11 day
Oak.
ican Telegr aph and Telephone Com- eveu if he did live in the memory
Essay
by Florence H. Huffman
pany, in engineering and developing of the scenes and times or forty- T reasurer-Verna Hoyiuan, Stan- Her sey disc ussed, "Essentials in lu ncheon at Hotel Hanford a nd the
Nashua, Iowa
:\Linuesingcrs
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ways fo r mode rn progress i n science five years ago. "Come again" was
Iowa State Teachers College,
the
m
and
sang
several
selections
Small
High
School."
Miss
Anna
Lee
Secre
tary-Edna
Wolfe,
Cedar
Falls.
a nd i ndust ry. The re is first Dr. J. the s uggestio n given him as he
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Good reports come in from former Leggett, Head of H ome Economics, which we re greatly appreciated.
O. P errine, former professor of phys- started to wal k lo Cedar Falls to
Monday Night. They gave their
The United States has become the
ics at the T each e rs College wbo is a take an evening Illinois Cen tral Y. W. C. A. girls who are teaching i n appeared on the program as a speakvery prominent investigato r, author- train fo r bis present h ome i n Fort various parts of the stale. On March e r o n ''A rt as cor related with Home program al Rockfo rd, Iowa, before most prosperous count ry in the
world. Three factor s ,vorking mu20th, Miss Stu.ff, a Nationa l Girl Re- Economics." Dr. Carl I-1. Erbe, Pro- a n a pprecia tive audience.
ity and write r o n radio, electr ical Dodge.
All along the way the Minnesing- tually are largely responsible for our
serve
Secretary,
who
has
been
obfesso
r
of
Social
Science,
was
t
he
and sundry other great engineer ing
T he Audi torium Pipe Organ b as
sub jects. Tbe n there is a second, been r ebuilt a nd readjusted by t he ser ving Gi rl Reserve work spoke of leade r a t the Friday afternoon ses- e rs b eard expr essions of surprise as prospe rity-firs t, vast natural re•
E. F. Grossma n, a fo rmer s tudent, ;\lohlc r's of Maryland, the original the fine work in o rgan izing and lead- s io n of Social Science. Miss Elsie regar ds the number of buildings on sow·ccs; seco nd, labo r saving mabefore t he Great War, who began builders and it is now an instrument ing Gi rl Reserve clubs done by Byvank, Public School Music, 1923, Teach e rs College Campus as many chine ry; third, an adequate system
presided as leade r of the Music had nol r ealized the size of our in- of trans portation. The third factor
h is study of wireless telegraphy (be- of s upe rio r excelle nce. Professor o ur graduates.
T. C. Comme nceme nt -1927 ! Plans Round T able Discuss ion on Friday s titutio n. To correct such expres- has served by joini ng the two other
fore b is enlistment in the United George \V. Samson, Jr., supervised
Sta tes Military Service) in the Phys- its re ne wal and s tates that it is now for t he Annual Comme ncement at afternoon. On the College Section s io ns many illustrated bulletins of facto rs. By far the most important
were generously carrier has been the railroad, which
ics Laboratory o f lowa State T each- up lo da le and worthy of its p lace Teache rs College already are taking program appeared Professor Fred D. Teachers College
eve r ywhe re and a better bas provided rapid, ample transpo r e rs CoJlcge and is no,v o ne of the iu the College programs. It is fit- ro rm. The fi fty-first year's gradua- Cram, Extensio n P rofessor, leading d.istribulcd
noted operati ng engineers fo r the ting to quo te the following t ribute tio n p rogr am is scheduled for May a discussion o n The Status and Need impression was left as regards the tatio n from a nd into territor y unof Training Courses in Colleges and s ize a nd impo rtance o f old I. S. T. accessible by waterways. In carryAmerican Br oadcasting Company. by G. A. Audsley at this time :
27-31.
ing on its industrial services, the
Universities as viewed from the C.
Ther e is a third, Leo Ranney, a forWilbur
H.
Bender,
a
professor
at
Tuesday l\lorning, March 22nd. The r ailroad has become inextricably
THE ORGAN
Standpoint of the T eache rs College.
me r s tuden t a nd a graduate of 1905,
Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa, w ho 1\1.iss
E ffie Schuneman, Professor of Club presented an excelle n t program wove n into the everyday life of our
who is one of the most elfective oil '·Tbc Organ- grandest instrume nt w as graduated from h e re in 188U and
was the leader of the Art Sec- before the High School Assembly at people. For this reason, its prostbc h a11d
e ngineers in the g reat gas fields of
J 890, and is now president of Teach- Art,
Charles City, Io wa. At noon they pe rity is vital to all.
l he wo rld and who has inve nted and Of man has placed in Mus ic's Galaxy, e rs College Alumni Associatio n, tion o n w hich program appeared sang
be fore the Lio ns Club of that
The railroad came just in time to
Miss
Agnes
8.
Cole,
Prof.
of
Art,
predeveloped p rocesses of gelling a new I n which all Naltu·e's wondrous
spent March 18th h ere conferring senting The Re lation of Art to the City.
assist la bor saving machiner y, which
s upply of oil out of exhausted oil
w i th officers and alumni as lo their Grade Curriculum, and Miss Edna
sounds are linked
Tuesday Night, New Hampton, was transforming industrial life
fields. He is now in the employment
part i n the Comme ncement Exer- O'Bryan, fo rmer Professor of Art but Io wa, ,vas their next host and h ere through the developme nt of quicke r
In
golde
n
c
hai
ns
of
countless
harof the Standard Oil Company and is
cises.
monies.
now at Iowa Stale College, present- they we re most excelle ntly and cor- and b e tter processes of production.
doing a r emarkable piece of w o r k in
Northeas t Divis ion Iowa State ing Appreciation Through Applica- dially recei ved by all. Special ap- The railroad opened new inl and respecial progress in t hat industry. Hcsponsivc to the touch of man's
Teachers' Associa tion Meeting- held tio n. ·i\Iiss Agnes Samuelson, State preciation is due Superinte ude nt P. sources for the manufacturing inweak h a nds
T hese three men did Iowa distingin Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Th u rsday,
Laph a111 fo r his cooperatio n and te rests ; man u facture, in turn, imuish ed h o nor whe n they s topped for As H a giant's fingers swept its keys Ma rch 31s t and Friday, April 1st. Supe r inte nde nt of Pu.blic Instruc tion, C.
loyalty. He rc a lso t he boys met E. proved railway equipment and
a time in the confines o( the lowa And called concordant voices from H eadquarte rs were al the Montrose appeared several times o n these var• J.
Fe uling, 1\1.Di., 1904. At th e close speed; the railroad, because of added
io us divis io ns of programs.
State T each ers College Campus and
Hotel. Teach e rs College Faculty
the dept hs,
of th eir Concert the Club was invit- efficiency, fu r nished increasing supOth
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wor ked here fo r their own de velop,vho had a part in some way or o thed to the Home o r Ho no rable C. C. p lies of raw material for indust ria l
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me nt and inspiratio n while getting The diapason of the storm-struck
e r on t he program were as follows: Meeti
Sheakley, member of the Io wa State uses. Howeve r, but for the accessea,
North
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Division-met
al
i\Iaready to become real contributors
Mr. H. C. i\loeller , Pres ide nt Extenson City, Iowa, March 24, 25, 26. Board of Ed ucation, for a receptio n. sibility of vast natmal resources
to world progress and e nlighten- The thunde r's p eal, the wind's wild sion Professor with l\liss Lou Sh epDivisio n- met al Sioux 7\fr. and :\'lrs. Fculing joined with Mr. within our own bo rders, o ur country
whistling wail,
ment. It is good for those who are
he rd, Secretary, also Extension P ro- Northwest
a nd Mrs. Sheakley in U1e many would, for a long time, at least,
City,
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T heat re and l\fr. C. W. Bangs, B.Di., South Centr al Division- met at Cres- favo rs s hown and expressed.
its place among the great natio ns.
breeze.
to u nde rtake great problems.
1905, Superintendent of Schools at
On Wednesday Morning t he boys
These vast natural resources, so
to n, Io wa, Ma rch 31- April 1.
F rede ric k H a ns on, 210 4th Street, Temple of To ne art Thou! The
Manchester gave a r eport of the Southwest
Division-me t at Council made their lo ngest lrip--travelling important to our histo ry, became acshrine s upreme
Fort Dodge, Iowa, called al the PresWinter Session of N. E . A. At the
Bluffs, Iowa, March 31- April 1. o ne hundred te n mi les to get cessible when extensive railway
ident's office, February 23rd, 1927, Of sound's mysterious pow e rs and Kinde rgarten Round Table Session
Herbe
rt J . Burgsth aler, Pastor of from New Hampton to \Vave rly, building o pe ned the regions west of
rich est gifts.
Lo renew his acq uaintances with t he
Miss Hele n Waters, Supervisor of
a dista nce of ac tually thfrty miles. the i.\lissomi to intensive settlement,
present Iowa State Teachers College God-give n thought alo ne could have U1e Kindergarten Department h e re t he Buffalo, New York, Plymouth (Thi s wit h apoligics lo Bremer during and immediately follo w ing
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site and investigate the new buildgave Suggestions for a Project CurCounty roads.) Al noon on Wednes- the Civil War. The vast tracts of
ings and surroundings. In Novem- The human mind to frame so g rand riculum with Dr . E. W. Goetcb, Pro- ide nt o f Cornell College, March 23, day, they stopped al Greene for l unch fe rtile land and the great s tores of
1927.
He
will
ass
ume
charge
early
a work;
ber 1881, he came as a student to
fessor of Educatio n, giving a talk
and while there had a call from Miss mineral wealth now made obtainable
the Old State Nor mal School and 1·e- Great Organ- Mo narch of a ll Inslru- o n "The Relation of the Kindergar- in May. He is a graduate of the East E leano re Kelley, fo rme r T . C. stu- called unmistakably to the e nergy
Side
H
igh
School,
Minneapolis,
Min111ents."
maincd u ntil the Spring of 1882. This
ten to E lementary School Achie ve- nesota, of Minnesota University, dent, and l\1usic Instruc tor a t Greene, a nd tale nt, not only of our own
me nt." At th e Primary Teache rs 1913, of the School of T heology, Bos- requesting them to sing be fore the people, but of th e peoples of E urope.
special meeting Miss E. Grace Rait, ton Unive rsity in 1915, and given
P rin1ary S upe rvisor, was t he leade r. the D.D. in 1923 b y Syracuse UniverAnd at this session, Miss Ina Best,
y. He succeeds Dr. Harlan Updealso P r imary Supervisor, presented sit
now a professor a t Swarthmore ~~~~~~ri~~~~~1~~~~~
Usable Commercial Games a nd Miss graff
Frances Dearborn, Primary 1914, College in P ennsylvania.
With the Minnesingers E nroute:
Supervisor at Los Angeles, California, gave a talk on Activities and Seat The w eek end of March 19th the
Work for the Primary Grades. Miss Min nesi ngers together w ith their
nt•r11· Sir:
Grace E. Beebe, Kindergarten 1909, Director W. E. Hays started out o n
Deai· Sir:
lam enclosing a 1110 11ey o rder fo r Fil'let•n Do llars ($15.00) Lo covWaverly, Iowa was the leader o f ·the thei r annual to ur. Much appreciaPIC"ase cancel mv F ive l)o llar Pledge with this Te n Do ll:11· Ch eck .
e r my f.a111panilc Pledge of T e n Do llars, nnd the extra Five you can
County Superintendents anti. Rural tio n and tha nks is due Mr. Leon Gabr am sorry lo be so· la te.
consider as intc n •sl. Jf l we re to try to express m y inlen•sl in T. C.
Teachers Round T able Disc ussion, wille r, a.ble drive r of the W. C. F.
i n money, however, five do lla rs wouldn't be a start.
Ve ry truly yours,
wit h Mr. W. A. Ottilie, B.Di., 1905, and N. Bus, who was a " royal good
Secretary for this group. Miss Nan- fellow" all along the trip and also
(signed)
FRANK HOVOH KA
Sincerely yours,
nelle Waldmann, B.A., 1914, was t he was a participant i n every good
B.A., 1922
(sig11ed )
COHA M. T HOMPSON
Secre tary of the Mathematics Group. thing. The following was their
CAN
YOU
EQUAL
IT???
?
B.A., 1925
Mr. Ray L. Short, fo rme r Professor schedule:
of De bate and Speech h e re, gave a
Sat. March 19th, at Eldo ra, where
talk on Practical Oral English. Miss th e Club sang be fore t he boys of
Edna Miller, Inst ructor of Roma nce the Industrial School.
Languages, was the Secr e tary of t he
While here the Mi nnesingers w er e
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NOT A START

JUST LIKE FRANK

WE ARE GROWING IN

BASKETBALL, 1926-1927
Upper Row-Coach Dickinson; Cooper, Sac City; \VagnC'r, Redfield· Freshwater Washi ngton; Tollefson,
Waterloo; Fritze!, Grundy Center; Arius, ·w aterloo and f.oach Whilf~rd.
'
Lower Row- Stark, Slot·y Ci ty, Sandven, Roland; Schlesselman, Victor; Hughes, Ames; Bonham, Earlham;
and Pollock, P l ymouth.
ALUMNI NEWS LETTER
Issued quarterl y. Published by the
lowa State Teach ers College. E ntered as second-class mail matter
at the post office al Cedar F alls,
Iowa, under the act of August 24,
1912.
Statement of the Ownership, Management, Circula tion, E tc., Required
by Act of Congress, August 24, 1912.
Publisher, editor, managing editor, and business manager; President
H. H. Seerley.
Owner: l o,va Stale Teachers College, Cedar F aUs, I owa.
Bondholders, etc., None.
Average number of copies: 9,500.
H. H. SEERLEY, President.
Sworn to and subscribed unto before me this 1st day of October,
1926.
BENJAMIN BOARDl\1.Al'i,
Notarf.

Immigrants and capital flowed into
lbe United States, s uppl ying the need
for settlers, and labor and money for
vast industrial u ndertakings. By about 1890 we bad changed from a
farming to a manufacturing nation.
The social and cultural his tor y of
a country a lways interrelate with its
economic his tory. Without economic welfare, social and cultural advancement are hardly possible. With
economic p rosperity, lhe well-being
of the population rises or falls.
T he accelerated economic growth
within our country has transformed
our socia l and cultural life. Our
standard of living h as become the
highest in U1e wo rld. Through ch eap
transporation and large scale produclion low-priced conuuodities resuited; because of need fo r labor,
relatively high wages resulted; good
wages a nd low-priced commodities
meant added purchasing power and
a high er standard of living. AU
this h as mea nt for the American
common people a mo re varied diet;
better clothing; comfortable, convenjent homes; a variety of entertainments- theatre, travel, magazines,
music and countless conveniences
and luxuries. Our educational facilities have advanced remarkably with
lhis indus trial development. Cheap
w ide-spread newspapers, magazines
and books furnish great advantages
for learning. Again, cheap t ravel
makes a first hand knowledge of our
country even probable. Sch ools a nd
colleges h ave become easily accessible, w hile more extensive reading
and college training continually
make for better teach ers. The ra ilr oad h as, lhen, in serving its economic purposes, brought prosp erity
lo the common people of America.
In consequence of common intercsts developed through mutual trade
and through lhe extensio n of manufactures into the south and west, and
furtber, because of a broader under s tanding of our whole country
through extensive reading and travel, the United Slates h as become
wonderfully unified fo r a country so
vast and w ith so many earlier conflicting sectional interests.
T he railroads, lhen, have become
enmeshed in all phases of American
life. In every day affairs, individuals depend greatl y on the railroads.
For lo ng dis tance inland transportalion the railroad s till h olds firs t ,importance. For our freight shipmeuts
it furnis hes the most sure, most rapid and most adequate method yet discovered.
Besides, for passenger
transportation it provides the most
reliable and the safest mode o f travel. Bad wealher conditions affect
all other carrying raciU ties to a
much gr eate r ex tent. Doubtless the
railroad w ill, for a long time to
come, remain the most thorough inland carrier. The railroads claim a
great share of the money investme nts of our couDlry. Individual
savings are tied up in them through
s tocks and bo nds, a nd through savi ngs in b anks, life ins urance compatties and other indus trial agencies.
Much la bor a lso depends on the railroads. One out of ever y twenty labo rers arc employed by U1C railway
companies. Besides, cheap travel
makes it p ossible fo r people to take
up seasonal la bor a t great dis tances

from their ho 111es. Because of these
and other s<•rvices, people have come
to regard the railroad as an integral
part in their daily t ransactions.
Let us try to imagine what the
United Stales would be today but for
Lhe railroads. Our area would probably be somewhat limited. It is
doubtful if we ·would h ave desired
the Mexican territo ry of the souU1wcst but for the earlier industrial
growth of our country. Tbe west
could h ave been only sparsely populated. Ind us tries would p robably
be serving more local needs. The
various sections would certainly b e
less utlified. Our counlry, would,
in a ll p robability, s tilJ be prcdoruin::rntly agricultural. Education would
necessarily be narrower and much
less general. Our common people
would enjoy few necessities, conveniences and luxuries. The United
Sta tes could never h ave t aken its
place at the head of U1e prosperous
nations.
But s uch conditions could not prevail. The r ailr oad came in the natural course of events, fulfilled its
pat·t in building up the United States
as it is today, and is s till extending
its work toward the increasing devclopment of our country. ft deserves the protection and goodwill
of every citizen.
Rhodes Scholars hip Announcemenl : lo wa w ill b e permitted to
ha ve l wo Rh odes scholars hip slude nts at Oxford. A Rhodes Schola rship is tenable subject to the continucd approval of the College at Oxford of w hich the sch ola1· is a m embe r for three years. T here will be
o ne year out o f every three i n w hich
ther e w ill be no election. In each
of the 0U1cr two years, one scholarship w ill be filled up if a suita ble
candidate offers.
Elections (1927) will be h eld Deccmber 10th, 1927-all applications
are due October 22nd and Colleges
a nd Universities should select their
representatives before October 15th.
Schola rs selected then will enter
Oxford in October 1928. The stipend
is fix ed a l 400 pounds a year.
A candidate to b e eligible must:
Be a male citizen of the United
States and unmarried.
Be between the ages of 19 to 25 on
Oct. 1, 1928.
Must have completed at least his
Sophomore year in college.
Qualities considered in selection
a rc:
Literary and scholas tic ability and
attainments.
Qualities o f manhood, character,
public spirit and leadership.
Physical vigor, as s hown by in!crest in outdoor sports or in other
ways.
Dr. E. J . Cable, Head of lhe Departmcnt o f Natural Science, has the
blanks on hand. Write him if interested.
Bureau of Recommendations. Since
Fe bruary 1st, the Bureau of Recommcndalions has been r eceiving
a pplications for teaching positions
f rom candidates on the Campus and
e lsewhere. From February 1st to
:\larch 1s t, over 215 four yea r gradua lcs filed applications. Over 500
candidates who have had less lhan
four years of College work, enrolled
with th e Bureau between F ebraury
1st a nd March 1s t, making an approximate total of 715 applicants Oil
our lis t March 1s t. The Bureau h as
'been rece1v111g new applications almost dail y during lhe mon th of
;\'[ arch.
Between March 1st, 1926 and
March 1s t, 1927, about 750 a ppointmen ts to teaching positions were r eported to the Bureau of Recommendalio ns. This .is only an approximale estima te of the number w ho
were located through lhe services
of the Bureau, as many applicants
each year fail lo report their localion.
Mrs. Vernerd Rogers (Ru th Martin, fonuer s tudent and fo r a time
Secretary and Stenograph er in the
Hurni Education Office) called at
the College and renewed acquaintances on Friday, March 11th, w hile
in Cedar Falls visiting r elatives and
friends. Mrs. Rogers and her busba nd reside in Allison, Iowa wh ere
~Ir. Rogers is employed in a ban k .
Winter Term Grad uates: Commencement exercises for the first

section of the Class of 1!)27, were
held in the College Auditorium Monday even ing, :\larch 7th, 1927, at 7:00
o'clock.
A class of 101 graduates were presented wilh certificates, diplomas
and degrees. The class was as roJJows: 14 Bachelor of Arts in Education; 2 Bachelor of Science i n Education ; 1 Public School Music Education; 41 The .l unior College Diploma; 16 Prima ry Education; 2 Kindergarten Education; 7 Home Economics Ed ucation; 4 Commercial
E ducation; 7 Manual Arts E ducation;
3 One Year Rural T eacher Curriculu m a nd 4 Critic in Training Cerli f1cates.
T h e program bcga11 with lhe Organ Processional p layed by Professor George W . Samson, Jr., followed
by the Invocation by Rev. Geo. Barsalou, pastor of U1e Congregational
Church of this city. The faculty
quartetle consisllng of Messrs. W.
E. Hays, Luther A. Richma n, Harold
Pa lmer and George n. l\lach sang a nd
Pro-fessor Edward Frampton Knrtz,
Head of the D epartment of OrchesLral Mus ic p layed "Andante" from
Violi n Concerto b y i\'l endelssohn.
The address of the evening was
gi ven b y President H omer H. Seerley
on ''The Career That Amplifies."
Tbc response, "F orward" was given
by Godfrey Messer, B.S. graduate.
Wolff, Hollis, Hartman. The college Eye Slaff fo r nex t year. The
Senior Sta ff won the election by a
ra ther close margin. The personnel o f the s taff is as fo llows: Margaret Wolff, Ionia, Iowa, an English
major, is the Editor-in-Chief elect.
Sb e is a member of I<appa Delta P i
and has been a reporter on The College Eye during this present year.
Pa lmer Hollis, Hudson, Iowa, is a
member of the Lambda Gamma Nu
fraternity, a nd w ill be the Business
Manager. While Harold Hartman of
Eddyville, Iowa, is the new Sports
E ditor. l\lr. Hartman is majori11g in
alhletics and bas wide experience as
an athlete sh ould have real ability
as a s ports editor For th e 1927-28
copies of The College l::ye.
Luthe r Band. Luther College Concert Band of Decorah, Iowa, appeared in two concerts, a fternoon a nd
evening in the College Auditorium
on Wednesday, March 2nd. U nder
the a ble and inspiring leadership o f
Lbe veteran band master, Carlo Spera ti, the musicians played a s trictly
classical p rogram w ith splendid interpretations. One of the remarka ble features of the bands work was
their unus ua l mastery of dynamics.
The perfect balance o f lnstnunents,
the good in tonation, and the musicianly interpreta tions conspired to
make the entire p resenta tion a distinc t treat.
The m ale qua rtette composed of
Messrs. E llickson, Ode, Kvamme and
Sal veson gave a few well ch osen
numbers d uring the concert.
Dra matic _Contest: T he annual
contest in Dramatic Declamation
sponsored by the Departm ent of Oral lntcrprrla tion, was held March
1s t in Gilchrist Chapel. Prizes o f
Twenty-Five Dollars, FifteeD Dollars and Ten Dollars respectively,
were given lo_ lhe winners of first,
second and tlu rd place.
First honors went to Mr. Everclt
Cortright, Waterloo, Iowa, fo r his
unusual and gripping inter preta tion
of E rs kine's, "The Ship." Second
place was gi ven to Mr. Wayne Smith,
Lau rel, Iowa, who read "Thompson's
Luck" by Ben Ames Williams and
third prize went lo i\'liss Ch r is tie
Tolle fson, Waterloo, Iowa, for her
interpretation of the love scene from
" If r Were King," by Justin H. McCarthy.
The othe r contestants were Jo
Wilder, Humboldt, Lowa, who gave,
" In The Da rkness" by Dan Totheroth ; Lucile Miner, Davenport, Iowa,
w ho read, "Trifles" by S usan Glaspell anti Gwendolyn Basler, Sac City
Iowa, who read Cla rice V. McCaul~
ey's ''The Coullict."
The judges were Miss Lois Gilla m,
Mrs. Grace Hunter and Professor S.
A. L ynch, all of the English Department.
)fusic was fu n tish ed b y Miss Jessie Wild, Os kaloosa, Iowa, w h o sang
two songs by H erbert Oliver and
i\liss Harriet Miller, Cedar Falls,

Iowa, wh o played two violin solos.
Th(• awards were presented by P residl•n l Sel'rley.
Miss llazel B. Strayer, Professor of
Oral lnterprctalion, had charge of
the contest and tra ined the contestants.
Physical Education for Elementa ry Schools: published by the Ex.tension Division, is now in the thi rd
edition, prepared by :\'liss )1onica
R. Wi ld, Director of Physical Education for W omen a nd by Miss Doris
E. Whjte, Supervisor of Teacher
Training in Physical Education, in
1924 h as been recognized and approved by Octavio Vieira da Si lva,
Inspecto r de Gymnastics, Escola
Normal de Guaraitingucta, Estado
ell• Son P aulo, Brazil, South America
Hll<I has been transhtled into the language of Brazil and has th us become
the officia l book on pbysical education in that great country. This is
a fine compliment lo the Iowa State
Teachers College and to the Women's Department professors who
h ave made this practical and s ucCl•ssful hand book.
T he Nineteenth Centu ry Club elected ofl'icers at its annual business
meeting held q uite recently a l the
h ome of Mrs. £ . E. Vander veer . The
election resulted as follows : President, }!rs. Warren L. Wallace, wife
of Professor Wallace of the Social
Science Department; First Vice president, Mrs. C. M. Parker (Nora Mae
i\lcCaffrcc, ;\'l.Di., 1905); second vicep residen t, Mrs. E . O. Finkenbinder,
wife of P rofessor FinkeDbinder of
the Education Deparlment ; Recordi ng Secretary, l\frs. H. L. Eells, w ife
of P rofessor Harry L. Eells, o f Rural
Education; Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. J. W. Charles, wife of Professor Chal'les of the Education Department; Treasurer, Mrs. A. L.
Clark : p rogram committee, Mrs. F.
L. Snider, chairman, l\irs. H. C.
Culver and l\Irs. Jobn R. Voorhees.
At this meeting the society welcomed two new members, Mrs. R. B.
F earing (Ruby Mabel Reese, B.A.,
1916) and i\frs. Thomas Anderson.
T uesday Club Elects. The Tuesday Club h eld its annual business
meeting early in February at the
h ome of Mrs. Lillian Gist. Officers
elected we re as follows: President,
i1rs. S. A. Lynch , wife or Pr ofessor
Lynch, Head of the Department of
English ; Vice President. Mrs. G. F.
Barsalou; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
H. C. Cummins (Nina Fiscus, B.Di.,
18!l6) wife of Professor Cummins of
Commercial Educ,1tion Department·
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. G. R'.
Perbles; Treasurer, i\lrs. Grant Miller Auditor, i\frs. Clarence Wise, E mma Silliman, B.Di., 1892) · Program
Committee, i\frs. W. S. Willard, Miss
Kate ;\1erchanl and ~l rs. E.L. Ritter, wife of Professor Ri tter of I.he
E <.l ucalion Department.
" Betty Lou" the Musical Comedy
11.-escn led by the Cedar Falls Post or
tbe Americ,lll Legion at lhe Regent
Theatre in two evening performances drew a big crowd bolh nights.
i\liss Alice Cain (P.S.i\1., 1921)
played lb<: part of Belly Lou. Others
taking part wh o were in some way
affiliat ed with Teach ers College
w ere: Mrs. Kirk Oleson (Besse C.
Powell, P.S.M., 1915); Harold G.
Palmer B.A.. 1924, Jns trnctor o f Manual Arts; a nd the following students,
Marsh al Kathan, George Schlesselma n 11, Ruth Dage and Lor en Hart.
State Piano Contest: Miss Pauline
J ohnson of Lanyon, Iowa, s tudent
at Teachers College and a pupil of
l\liss Alta Freema n, won first place
in the Stale Piano Contest for studen ts rrom 17 lo 25 years of age h e ld
at Ames, Iowa, i\larch 3rd. This
contest w11s held in connection with
the joint convention of the State
F ederatio n or i\lusic Clubs and the
Society of ;\Jusic Teachers. Miss
Freeman accompanied .:\'I iss Johnson
to Ames.
i\1iss J ohnson will go to Chicago
April 1s t to represent Iowa in a P ia no Student's Contest which will include young m usicians from fi ve other s ta tes-Missouri, Illinois, .Minnesota, Michigan and Wisconsi n.
A Wa terloo girl, Miss Hortense
Morgan, won first in the violin contest held at the same time at Ames.
The :\lusic Department at T. C. b ad
no entry in this contest.
P rofessor George \V. Samson of
the i\lusic Departmen t took part in

on o rgan recital held during this
convenlion at Ames.
Two Glee Clubs Combine for Joint
Banquet. On Tuesday, March 8U1 in
Black's Tea Room, Waterloo, Io~va,
the Enlerpeans and Troubadours
united to celebrate the consummation of their musical efforts of the
year which occurred recen tl y when
they appt>ared in a joint concert
here.
The program tbal fol lowed the
serving or H very f1 ne dinner was
c!ll'ried out as fo llows : s inging of lhc
Loyalty Song of L S. T . C. by all. A
group of songs by the male 9,,uartet
composed by :\lessrs, Heyer , Christensen, Lawless and Davies. The
loas-i program was built upon a sky
rocket. :\Ir. Xathan Lawless was the
toastmaster. ~liss Huth Graeper, Nora
Springs, Iowa La lked on ''What constitutes a Hockct." ;\liss Alpha Mayfield, Professor of Music, told of
'·The Ascent." Professor W. E.
Hays, director of the Troubadour
Glee Club, fu rnished "The Explosion" and :\Ir. C. A. Fullerton, Head
of tbe Depart ment of :\Iusic, talked
on "The Effect." Miss Dorothea
Speakman, Lawton, Iowa, en tertained wiU1 a vio.lin solo accompanied
by i\iiss Graeper at the piano. Next
Miss Lucille Thomson, Swea Cily
p layed a piano solo, followed by ;
reading by Miss Ruby Dau Sch midt
of Dinsdale, Iowa.
The program of U1c eveni ng was
ended by a tal k from P resident Homer H. Scerley and lhc singing of
"A l\lerry Life" b y everyone present.
Training School Glee Cl ubs in
Concert: a t 8:00 p.m. on Thursday,
)larch 10th, 1927, the Glee Clubs of
tbe College High School combined
lo gi ve_ a p rogram. The evening's
enlertarnmenl was a combination o f
numbers by th e Train ing School Orchestr a, three generations in soug
and dance and a series of songs aud
acts b y members of the Boys' Glee
Glub.
The Annual Extemporaneous and
Oratori cal Contest was held in Gilchrist Ch apel, Monday evening,
March l4lh. The presiding officer
was Ralph ~- Nichols, Cedar Falls,
Iowa, Presi.dent of lhe For ensic
League.
In the extemporaneous con test,
first place was awarded to \ Vayne
T ruesdell of Archer, Iowa w hile
H.ugh Seabury of Bloomfield, Iowa,
won second honors. Other contestan ts were Lewis Hedgecock Cedar
Falls; Scott Porter, Alla, lo,~,a; Upton h.epford, Cedar Heigh ts and Vernon Carstensen, P reston, Iowa.
[n the Oratorical Division lhc orati_on. "Testing America" by Allee
Fltckrnger, Independence, Iowa, was
declared second best and "The Declarat ion of War" by G. Scott Porte1·,
Alta, Iowa, won first place. Leonard
Jensen, Cedar Falls and Alice Eicken_bctTy, E ldon, I owa, also gave oral1ons.
The purpose of the conlesl was Lo
choose T. C.'s represen la ti-vcs for
the Interstate contest to be h eld h ere
April 29th. The judges were Miss
Bernice Toms, ?lliss Lois Gillam, Mrs.
Grace Hunter, :\[r. S. A. Lynch and
;\fr. George C. Robinson, a ll Faculty
members a t T. C.
Cleyeland Civic Orchestra will ap peal' 111 two concerts, afternoon and
even ing, on Ap ril 7th. Mr. Nikolai
Sokoloff, Conductor, is w idely
known a nd prominent in the United
Stales. T he Cleveland Orchestra
n~w in its ninth season, is main:
tamed by the Musical Ar ts Association of Cleveland. The Orchestra is
appearing in forty cities in the
United Sta les this Season. Three
concerts will be p layed i n Havana
Cuba. The quality o f its perfor m~
ancc and the gifts of its conductor
are revealed in each and every program given. H w ill be well worth
your while t o h ear them play. Popula r_ prices: Eve1Jing Tickets, $1.50,
$1.2n, $1.00 and 7nc. Afternoon Tickets, $1.25, $1.00, 75c and 50c. B oth
concerts, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and $1.00
Concert by the Bel Canto Glee
Club: This Glee Cl ub under the direction of Miss Alpha Corinne Mayfield of !be Music F aculty appeared
in .a _concert a t 8:!5 p.111., \ Vednesday
ev111111g, Ma rch 16th, 192-7. P r ofessor
Edwa rd Frampton Kurt z, Head of
the Orchestral Department, appeared as soloist.
The program as rendered follows:

The Snow __________ .
__.Elgar
LuJlaby from "Jocelyn" ____Godard
Violin Obligati :i\fr. Kurtz-Miss H opkins.
II
Deep River Arr. by Cla rence Lucas
Oh Peter Go Ring-A Dem Bells __
· - - - - __ Burleigh-Har ris
De Gospel Train ____.Burleigh-Taylor
IIl
?11inuel · · - - - _
. ___ Beethoven
Romance --·----·--··Debussey
l(ujawiak _______ \Vciniawski
Edward Kurtz
Alta F reeman, Accompanist
IV
Nursery Rhymes
·-----···Curran
Trees ___ ____
~asbach-Jfarris
Allah's H oliday ---·--·--·Friml
Corne \Vilb the Gypsy Bride, from
··The Bohemian Girl" Balfe-Hilton
Miss Pauline .Johnson, Lanyon, Iowa
was t he accompanist
Rotary Program: The following
s tudents of the Orchestral Depa rtment gave a program before the Ced.tr Falls Rotary Club at lheir weekly luncheon o n :\larch 9, 1927; Marlys Schwarck, Cedar F alls; Loi$
Rousch, Cedar Falls; Doroth ea
Speakman, Lawton· Harriet Miller
Cedar Falls and .Rose Wilcox Wav~
ct'ly. They we re accompanied by
the Director Professor Edward
Kurtz and they gave a concert of ensemble playing. F our of lhe students p layed violins and the fifth
p layed the piano. They played a
group or three numbers including
Andante from BeeU1oven's "Fifth
Symphony.''
Their concert was
most highl y appreciated by the Cedar Falls professional and business
men.
ALUMN I

Mrs. M. J . Douglas (ElizabeU1
Schaible, n. Di., 1907) reports lhat
h er add ress is now 3521 Center
Street, Omaha, Nebraska, where her
husband is engaged i n the drng business. Theil' little son, Donald Gerald,
was two years old on February 14lh
1927.
'
Bess Munson, (Home Economics
1923,) writes us iliat she is this yea.i'a t Hinton, Iowa. She says t11at she
doesn' t want to miss a single number of l he Alumni News Quarterly
as each copy always contains good
news and s he enoys reading it.
Miller Christiansen, B.A., 1921
Superi n_tendent of Schools at Rippey:
Iowa, tor the past five years was
notably honored al a recen t meeti!ig of _the Hippey School Boar d of
l~ducal1on by a reelection for a term
of three years lo the office of th e
superintendent of schools al a salary or Three Thousand Dollars per
yei1r.

J ames A. Hoskins, rormer student
(bu~band of Elsie E. Whitford, 8.A.,
1916) h as been for five years manual
train ing instructor in the East Hiuh
Waterloo, I owa School. He has be"'e,;
Studying at the l owa Slate College
o f Agricullure ancl Mechanical Arts
during the flrst semester of this yea1'on a leave of absence. He then accepted a position as inst ructor in
Wood Work at lhe new Vocational
high school, Lincoln, Nebraska beginning January 24, 1927. He plans
lo graduate al the fowa State College during the su111mc1· session.
Dr. W. L. Hears t, graduate of T. C.
1889 and 1890 and M. D., Iowa State
Un ive rsi ty, 1897, was elected president of Lhe Black Hawk County Medica l Association at their J anua ry
meeti ng for the yea r. Dr. F. C.
Sage, graduate of T. C. i n 1889, M. D.,
Sta le Uni versity of Iowa, 1893, was
e lected treasurer for the year .
Gena Grubb, B.A., J une 1!)26, is
teaching at Houston, Minnesota she
is a lso P rincipal of the High Sch ool
there. Sbe says she enjoys lhe News
Lcller and wish es lo receive every
copy.
Lucy E. Hobbs, B.Di., 1896, I. S. T.
C., B.S., l!JOO, Cornell College, President of the Iowa T eachers Annuity
Committee of the Iowa State Teache rs Association has prepared a thesis
on the His tor y of the Teachers Annuity i\lovement in Iowa which the
State University of Iowa publish ed
in The College of Education Series,
No. 20, as Number 145, April 1, 1926.
l.t is included i n 62 pages of a pamphlet that is dis tri buted by the Un iversi ty of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa
and is an admirable review of th~
l
efforts organized and conducted in
Woo Th ou S·weet Mus ic._________Elgar Iowa for the permanent reti rement

ABILITY TO SERVE
of teach el's who h ave given long service in the public schools on an equitable retiring allowance s ys tem.
Norman Birss Curtis, B.A., 192-2,
Commercial High School tcachel' at
Shenandoah, Jow a. w as e lected Vice
President of the Sh orthand Division
at Chicago by the National Commer cial T eachers F edera tion, December 30, 1926.
Wi llis T. Wolfe, B.Di., 1902, 1309
T remont Street, Cedar Falls, lowa,
is the a uthor of a little b ook of original poems that he has publis hed in
attracti ve fo rm and sells for $1.25
in the b ook s to res. He calls the collectio n o f poems, " Chimes," dedicates the same to his "vife a nd deals
with local scenery, present day
them es and beautiful n ature as a pplied lo low a. His r efer ences lo
Teachers College and to Cedar Falls
are specialJy acceptable lo peop le of
this e nvironment, to s tudents of the
college and to graduates of the years
gone by. .Mr. W olfe gave much attention to music, to literalurc·, lo natu re s tudy a nd to the w ork of U1e
literary society when a s tudent and
has clone a credita ble a nd a rtis tic
piece of work as a poet and as an
author that is high ly a ppreciated by
his associates, his friends, li is neigh bors and his form er teache rs.
Annie Lees-Huget (Annie L ees,
B.Di., 1892, M. Di., 1893) Brookly n,
New York, delivered the F ounders
Day Address for the P. E. 0. Sisterhood at Brooklyn this past year. It
is now printed in full in the P. E. O.
Record for January 1!}27, the theme
being " Biography is the Salvaging
of the Lives of Men ." It is a b eautiful
theme w orked out in a w onderful
a rtistic way a nd ever y graduate or
the T each ers College, not a member
of the P. E. 0. sh ould b orrow a copy
of some of these sisters Jong enough
to rC'ad it. rt is a p oetical piece o f
prose th a t will recall to s tudents of
her day the very beautiful solos sh e
used lo sing lo the assembly and in
s pecial programs.
Homer Minnis Lyon, son of
Charles W. L yon, M.Di., 18!)8, a nd
Grace Minnis-Lyon, B.Di., 1901, Des
Moines, Iowa graduated in Liberal
Arts and tl1en in Law al Drake University, Des l\Ioincs, Iowa. Last year
h e was an instructor in the Law Depa rtment o f St. L ouis University, St.
Louis, Missouri. His s uccess was so
ma rked and his prospects as a n expert teach er so excellent tha t h e w as
reemployed for two mor e years and
given a professorship with a five
hundred dollar increase in salary for
the firs t yea r a nd a no ther fi ve hundred for the second year. It is this
kind of resulls that a re gratify ing
to pare nts a nd friends.
D. 0. Carlton, B.Di., 1906, M.Di.,
1!l08, I. S. T. C.. ; 8.A., 1914, Iowa,
s ucceeded A. P. Hargrove deceased,
as Superintende nt of Mallard Consolidated Sch ool of Palo Alto County
in December.
Jennie W. Clute, B.Di., 18!)8, principa l of Ste uben Building, Kankakee,
IJJinois, under dale of January 5,
1927, w rites as follows : "My work
jogs on. 569 pupils and 14 teach ers
lo look a fler." Her niece, Helen, a
daughter of her sis ter, Helen F.,
B.Di., 1891, will graduate from the
High Sch ool in June and is then to
go lo CoUegc some place to finish a
four year course. This niece has had
her borne with h er since she was
eight years of age a t w hich time h er
father died. She lost her mother at
h er birth. She is a promising s tudent and h er aunt intends thal she
sh all have the most complete education.
P rof. Forest C. E nsign, B.Di., 1894,
M.DL, 1895, I. S. T. C.; Ph.B., 1897,
M.A., 1900, Iowa; Ph.D., 1921, Columbia, professor of education, Slate
Unive rsity of Iowa, 1s exchange professor at Bristol University, England with Dr. Helen Wodehouse,
Head of E ducation Department of
Bristol, who is now at w ork at the
University of Iowa. Each will give
lectu res in other educaliona l ins titutions than the one Lo which ass igned during said ti me.
Ivan J. Fenn , B. A., 1924, Monahans, T exas, w rites us as follo·ws:
"I am enclosing a check for Thir ty
Dollars which is the pledge I made
for the Campanile. I would be glad
to give more but at p resent I am
unable to do so. However, if later on
the fund needs money badly, let me

know and I will try my best to h elp
yo u out.
I am glad to learn that the cons truction on the Campan ile had gotten a long so well. T hope Ibey continue the good wo rk a nd h ave ii finis hed St)On.
r am lenlnti "e!Y plnnuing now to
be at Ceda r F alls nex t Commencement, though both Cedar Falls a nrl
Commencement are a long ways aw ay.
My b est wish es for the Campnnile
,\lovcme ut and lo President Scerley
a nd the F ac ully from the sands of
w est Texas."
Sarah Jes ma, a gradua te o r the
Newton High Schuol in 1910, attended school at Uris Teachers College,
later s he s tudied at Colorado Teach e rs College and then gradualctl from
the Stale No rmal School al Flags ta ff, Arizo na, in 1!)25. She taught
two years in rural school of Jasper
County, IO\\'a, and two yea rs at Ke llogg, Iow a, before teaching in Newlon. Slw is now p rincipa l of lhe
Lincoln School in Newton. While
a bsent from Newto n for a yea r sh e
taught and attended school in Arizona.
J esse E . Sheed, B.A., 1918, writes
us as follows from Caml~ridge, Nebraska : "l can't remember whcl11c1· I
paid m y pledge or not Lo the Campanile Fun d. l b elieve l gave you
a check when I was i n the office
this s umme r. However, l'm glad lo
send you a nother five dolla rs a nd
you can settle the pledge.
J(i ndcst regards lo Teach ers College and to President Scerlcy."
Chas. F. Johnson , B.Di., 1897, Superintendent of the Lllzerne County
J ndus lrial School for Boys at KisLy11, P ennsyl vania. F or the encouraging i n fo rmation of w elfare workers amon g U1e Al umni the follow i ng
record i s p rinted. It is the kind of
s uccess lha l comes to those w h o
h ave faith enough to labor and to
wait.
After graduation i n 1897, Mr. J ohnson became Assis tant Sta le Secr etai·y
o f th e Y. M. C. A. in Iowa, left Uial
lo become Secreta ry of the Y. M. C.
A. in Des Moines in September of
1898. H e left Des Moines i n F eb r uary o f 1906 to become Secr eta ry of
the Y. M. C. A. in Wilkes-Barre, P ennsyl va nia, and came Lo Kis-Ly n in
1!)12 where he h as remained for the
past fifteen years. ln Des Moines
h e found a debt of $40,000.00 with
practically no membership i n the Y.
)[. C. A. He Jeft there with no debt
and 600 memb ers. In \Vilkes-Barre
he found 114 members and $10,000.00
debt. H e left them w ith 1600 members, a new build ing devoted entirely to the i nterests of boys with a ll
debts pa id. Al l(is-Lyn he has built
an ins titution w h ere ther e is accommoda tions for 216 boys but h as an
average population of 200. Th er e is
now a 425 acr e far m together with
23 buildings h ousing the boys a nd
lhc various acti vities of the place.
In a ll these duties, Mrs. J oh nso n
(i\[yr llc Boardman, B.Di., 1897) h as
had a n i mportant and p roductive
part. T he Johnsons have two sons,
one is now in high sch ool and the
other is in \\'yomi ng Semi nary, a
preparatory school, taking a preparatory course looking toward entrance in Princeton Uni versity in
the ra ll of 1!)28.
W illis E. Lamb, B.Di., 1898, M.Di.,
l!J02. Corbin Addition, Greenacr es,
Washington, ·writes to us as follows:
"You are all doing a great work in
this Campanile a nd getting i t done
during President Secrley's lifetime.
It is useless for me to allcmpt expression o f my admiration and won.
der a t the great developments in the
Iowa State T each ers College.
ln my own experience, ill health
made iL necessary lo come west and
gelling into office work broke my
s uccession in Leaching but I have re0ected often how much the teacher
training b as helped in office work.
1 am now (and my wife, of course)
living on an irrigated place, twelve
miles cast of Spokane and driving
in a nd out. Have been now fifteen
years with a wholesale H ardwa re
Company as head bookkeeper."
Irene Wilson of Irwin, Junior College, December 1926, has bee n leaching in the Junior High School at
Belmond since Christmas.
Vera Bouslough, Primary 1926, Cedar Falls, is teaching the Prima ry
grades at Garden City, beginning in
January.

Ruth Aldridge, B.A., 1925, in Ja nuar y accepted the position of Physical Education Ins tructor in the High
School in Uhrich sville, Ohio.
Mabel E. Anderson, B.A., 1926, of
Akron, Iowa, is teaching in the High
School of Eureka, South Dakota.
Velda Hall, Manchester, Public
Sch ool :,\Iusic, 1921, is teaching Music
in Lhe Va n :.\lelrc Schools.
Anna L. Korf, or Winfield, B.A.,
1026, is teaching P ublic School Music
and :.\la lhemalics al Armstrong.
Beatrice Landes, o f Ml. Ay r, B.A.,
192(i, is teaching Home E conomics a t
;\Ja nson, Iow a.
Bernice Musser of Cedar Falls,
B.A., 1925, i s leaching Lalin and E nglish i n the High School a t Greenup,
Illinois.
Marian Peterson o r Council Bluffs,
B.A., 1926, is leachi11g Physical Educati on i n the Wa ukon Schools.
Mrs. Mills J. Tay lor, nee ,\farlha
Slater Dill, h as sent a do llar for tw o
copies of the song, " Iowa Stale
Teach ers Collt•ge." l\lrs. Taylo r gradua ted in 190fi and is now living at
619 Lauson Ave nue, Penfield, Upper
Da rhy. Pennsylvania. She also sends
h er best wis hes for the s uccess o f
the college.
l\1agdalcne Johnson of Belmond,
Kindergarten, November 1926, is one
of the teachers employed iu the Kinde rgarten Department at Oelwei n,
which depa rtment was organized in
J a nuary.
Harold Reever, son of William H.
Hecvcr, B.Di., 1894, M.Di., 1895, I. S.
T. C.; Ph.B., 1897, Iowa, Superintendent of Schools at Glidden, Iowa,
w on firs t place in the pia no student
contest at the America n Conservato ry o f Music, Chicago, which h onor
will a llow him to play in the concer t w ith the Chicago Symphony
Or ch estra at Commencement next
June and also enable him to appea r
i n a concert recital F ebruary 9, 1027.
John Bennett, B.A., 1922, I. S. T.
C., ;\LA., 1924, Iowa, writes Mr. Coudi l under date of Novemb er 16th as
follows: "You w ill, no doubt, be
s urprised to h ear from me after so
long a time. After teaching at Purdue University for two years, I decided lo try for a high er degreehence, you see m e as a n assistant at
lhe University of Illinois.
Jus t now I am taking Theory of
Equations and Mathema tica l Theory
of Statis tics. The course i n Statistics seems to be the most interesti ng
and I am working hard on it. My
teaching lakes two h ours in the class
room each day except Saturday. On
the w hole the work is fine. Th e p ersonnel of the de partment is unusually socia ble, so you know I am enjoying my work h ere.
F rom the Alumni News Letter , I
am glad Lo learn of so many improvements and ext ensions coming
the way of dear o ld I. S. T. C. May
sh e a l ways prosper!"
E thyl V. Oxley, B.A., 1918, says
tha t sh e is always very much disa ppointed when sh e misses a number of the Alumni News Letter. She
is now a mem ber of the State Norma l School facu lty, b eing Instructor
in the Home Economics Department,
at Indiana, Pennsylvania. There are
four teachers in the department and
i\'liss Oxley has supervision of the
Practice House and has charge of
some of the classes in foods and
household management. She says
she enjoys her work there ve ry
much and w as glad to find the following I. S. T. C. teachers and alumni as members o f the faculty: Miss
Nellie Wre n Ayers, Miss Olive S. Tilton, i\lrs. Elfa Porter and Miss Marie
Harrison. Miss Oxley's address is
410 S. 11 th Street, Indiana, P ennsylva nia.
Maud M. Stin son, B.Di., 1903, Principal o f tbe Audubon Sch ool, Spokane, ,vashington, for several years,
sends us a copy of the "Audubo n
W arbler" edited by the January
Class of 1927. This is a magazine of
26 pages with :illuminated cover and
a record of the work of this elementary school that is very prominent in
news, original a rticles by the pupils
from the 6th, 7th and 8th grades and
it gives a regular accoun t o r. all acti vities and events. The pupils contribute articles on all sorts of subjects s uch as "Babe Ruth," " Selling
Sheep in Australia," " How Art has
H elpcd Me,'' " Street Lighting,'' etc.
The idea is a fine one as it encour-

Wrestling Squad- 1926-1927
Standing, left lo righ t-i.\lr. Peterson, Alta; Mr. Hoyla nd, Em mons, ,\[inn.; l\Ir. Graeber, Sheldahl; Mr.
Chambers, Anderson ; i.\fr. Ravlin, ::,for a Springs; Mr. J ohnson, Hudson ; i\Ir. Noecker, Decorah; Mr.
13argh ahn, Elkade r and l\1r. Bender, Coach.
Sitting. left lo r igbl- :.\fr. Croy, Pierson ; Mr. Orr, Cedar F:ills ; Mr. Reute r, Cr esco; Mr. Grochowski
( Capt.) Sioux City; i.\l r. Bartel ma, Prairie City ; Mr. O'Brien. Sulley a nd 1'1r. Maland, Slater.
'
agl's clcvelopme nl of literature a nd
composition in a wo nderful w ay.
Ve lma E. Baker. J-1.E. lf)lfi, '-Vrites
un <lc r date of January 15, 1927, as
fo llows : "Please cbange m y address
on vour records from Spencer lo
)fason City, c-o F irst Methodist
Church. I ha ve b een living h er e
since Se ptember and am secretary
of the above named chur ch . Mrs.
Illa nch e Renne R ankin, B.Di., 1905, a
former music graduate from I. S. T.
C., assists me pa rt lime in the office
and today brought me h er copy of
Urn Alumni News Letter.
My w ork here is proving ve ry interesting. W e have close .lo tw o
U10usand member s so the financial
and regula r business end of th e
w ork lnkcs a lot of time, however ,
1 h ave ns a s ide line my work with
the yo ung µeop lc. This ·winter w e
ar c busy pulling on p lays. Just now
we arc s turting w ork on "The R ock"
and we have as our coach a Conner
member of the W esley Players of
Ames. I have gotlen to know many
of the i\Iason City teachers and find
tba t lots of them a re from I. S. T . C.
so WC' ha ve some interesting discussions."
Edward J. Markle, B.Di., 1911, Qf
Dutton, l\Iontana, called at President
Sccrley's office during the middle of
January. He was visiting in this
vicinity until earl y spring. His occupation in l\lontana is wheat r aising
and when he is not so busy on the
farm he does some teaching. He
said that conditions in Montana are
better now than in the past. The
slate is coming back and the people
arc conserving their llloney.
Allie Ruth F is her, B.A., 1922, formerly of J efferson, Iowa, is now located at 773 i\foffet Avenue, St. P etersburg, F lo rida. She wro te us that
she didn't wa nt to miss any numbers
of the News L eller and therefore
ga vc ns h er new address.
Alvin Tos tlebe, B.A., 1916, I. S. T .
C.; M.A., 1920, Ph.D., 1924, Col umbia
University, writes us a n encouraging
le tter like this : "A ten dollar check
is enclosed which Mrs. Tostlebe
(Pearl Childr ess, Primary 1917) and
I wish to contri bute toward the unpaid campanile ba lance with which
you are wrestling. You are to b e
congratula ted on the success of your
project, and I am looking forward
with great interest t o next summe r
when I may see the finished tower.
Martha J\1. Hinrichs, Home Economics, 1923, writes us from 605
West 115 Street, New Yo rk City that
she is continuing her course in
Household Arts in T eachers College,
Col umbia Univer sity and finds h er
work ve ry interesting.
Margaret E. Santee, B.A., 1925, 46
Batavia, River Rouge, Michigan, says :
"Michigan is certainly calling lots
of our folks from h ome. Gladys Resor, who taught a l home i n the kindergarten is at Melvindale. Louise
Hoffman and Ellen Anderson are in
the city . A group o f boys including
Claude W ynegar, Clark Andrews, Eldon Stevens and Lawrence Drohman, are in Detroit. And then Miss
Dougherty is h ere. And we find so
many others all of the time, it seems.
And while we don't see all these
folks who are here, there is a big
satisfaction in knowing they are
around."
Mildred M. Everts, B.A., 1925, is
well located a l Proctor, i\finnesota .
She has charge of and coaches a
girls b asket ball team and a lso
teach es P hysical Education in the
High School and super vises the same
in the grades.
Mrs. R. E. Armstrong (Mary Ha11dorf, Junior College, 1921) writes us
to please change her address. They
are now located a t Allison, Iowa
Route 2.
"The Robin"-Six "Anderson Hall"
girls decided whe n they left Iowa
State Teachers College i n June 1912,
that they would have a circular letter, os as they named ii, "The Robin."
In 1917 these girls had a re union
al Clear Lake, Iowa.
Now fifteen yea rs have passed and
"Robin" is n ot as swift as i n his
younger days. Sometimes it takes
him two years lo make the rounds.
The names and addresses of the
girls are as follows:
Mrs. Gertrude l\fagoon-Ferris, Pri1i1ary 1912, South E nglish, Iowa.

l\Irs. Hi Ida Hand-Chap elle, Primar y 1012, Lincoln, Ne bras ka.
:\!rs. Harriett OmUJ1dson Picha,
:\'loorhcad, ;\[i nncsota .
:\lrs. Neme Brook s Rya n, Welton,
Iowa.
:\liss Helen Schenck , Kindergarten
l!H2, Primary 1!)13, Center ville,
Jowa.
i\iiss Marion Leatherberry, E au
Claire, Wisconsin.
Karl J. Knoepfl er, B.A., 1910, I. S
T . C.; l\l.A., 1914, L.L.B., 1915, Iowa,
Attorney at Law a t Sioux City, Iowa,
has formed a law pa rtnership with
Edwin J. Slason under the firm
name o f Stason and Knoepfler with
offices a l 600-603 F a rmers Loan and
Trus t Building, Sioux City, Iowa.
Bess Str eeter-Aldrich B.Di., 1901,
Short Sto ry Writer, E lmw ood, Nebraska, appear ed in print in the
American ,\fagazine in J une under
lhe Lille, "The Woman Who Was
F orgotten.' W i th the consent of the
publishers of this magazine her
s tory has been reprinted as the leading article in the February 1927 of
The J ournal of the National Eduation Association, Washington, D. C.
This was done because the' Editor
of the Journal wished lo honor Mrs.
Aldrich by giving her this prominence and distinction of emphasizing
h er g1·cat success as an author b y
thus advertising h er to the vast staff
of public school teachers throughout
the entire United States. The edi tor
calls special attention to Mrs. Aldrich's childhood and young womanhood a t Cedar Falls, at the Iowa
State Teach ers CoHegc and as a
teach er, as a mother and as an author. Mrs. Aldrich's s tories h ave appeared in the Ladies H ome Journal,
Delineator, Woman's Home Companion, Harper's Weekly and th e America n Magazine.
Alma Olson, Commercial 1922,
Kanawh a, Iowa, is teaching in the
Commercial Depa rtment of the Haxtun, Colorado, High School, this
yea r.
Harold E. Scott, M.Di., 1899, Cashier, Sibley Savings Bank, Sibley,
Iowa, has an article in the F ebruary
1927, The No rthwes tern Banker, Des
Moines, [owa, on the topic, "Making
l\Ioney Talk Through Our Voluntary
Guarantee.' The whole pa per is
w orth reprinting and recommending
to others. Three items are h ere copied from the letter to friends and patro ns of the bank as sp ace limits the
C01l1111en t.
1. "Guarantee to lhe De postiors:
Capital Stock -·-·-······...- $ 50,000.00
Guaranty Fund _ _ _ _ 50,000.00
S urplus and Profits ____ 23,000.00
Stockholders Liability in
addition to above guar antee --·..·--···-···---- 20,000.00
l nler est due i n excess to
interest due dep ositors
5,000.00
Other Assets equivalent to
2,000.00
Total in Cash ···-··-·-··$150,000.00
2. "Th e Officers and Directors of
this bank have faith in the community and i n their own institution
They have the u tmost faith in their
ba nk and believe it to be a powerful
influence for good in the financial
affairs of Sibley and the country surrounding il. We are able and willing to back it up with all the r equfremen ts of law and more."
3. "This bank has no loans to officers and directors. This bank has
never run under legal reserve duri ng the memory o f its officers. This
bank has loaned to stockholders of
$6400, amply secured b y first mor tgage r eal estate security. This bank
has no loans made for speculative
purposes nor will it permit such
loans to be made. This b ank is not
involved in the affairs of a ny other
bank in an y way."
[t is lo be noted that quite a large
number of Iowa banks were compelled to suspend business and liquidate
on account of what is termed " frozen credits.'' Evidently Mr. Scott is
not in th at list.
Lila Greeley of Lake Park, Iowa,
Primary 1926, is teaching second
grade i n P eki n, Illinois, beginning
with the second semester.
Ruth Mendenhall, J unior College,
March 1927, of N ewton, has accept-

ed a positio n at Fredericksburg lo
leach the 5th and 6U1. gr ades.
Dorothy McMahon of Emmetsburg,
.Junior College, 1925, began teachi ng
in the sixth grade of the Holland
School in Minneapolis, Minnesota,
on J anua ry 31st, 1927.
Hubert Scallon , M.Di., 1901, Iowa
State T each ers College ; Ph.B., 1903,
B.L., 1905, Iowa, of l\foricourt, Nor th
Dakota, visited the college and renew ed former acquaintances while
her e on F ebruary second.
Clara E. Woodworth, B.A., 1924,
·when paying h er campanile pledge
said, " 1 do not feel that I can increase the pledge n ow , as I had lo
give up my w ork this yea1· on accoun t of ill health. I h eard th e
chimes while in Cedar Falls last
fall and I am certain ly pr oud or
th em and think they w ill add greatly
lo the charm of Teach ers College.''
Miss Woodworth's address is now
Quasqueton, Iowa.
Edi th Reed, Primary 1922, Bedford, Iowa, w rites us as follows :
"Enclosed you will find a check for
five dollars, the amount p ledged for
the campanile. I have not been able
lo visit Cedar Falls since the Campanile was started but hope that I
may this summer . Everyone says
that il is b eautiful.
Las t summer I spent seven weeks
traveling in the East. A girl friend
was with me and we had a wonderful lime. We spent every night except one i n tourists camps and met
many fine people, many or them
teach er s."
Lucile Reiniger Willson, Kindergarten, 1910 (better know n as Dixie
Willson) theatrical producer and
magazine writer in New York City
has again m ade a name for herself.
Quite recently Miss Willson's dramatized short story, " God Gave Me
Twenty Cents" was chosen to open
the w orld's most b eautiful cinema
theater in New York City . T he seating capaci ty of t his theater is seventeen thousand.
Russell Lamson, B.A., 1922, of Waterloo, Iowa, was elected president
of the brotherh ood of St. Andrew in
Iowa, at their annual b usiness session of the convention of the Episcopal diocese o f Iowa which convened i n Dubuque earl y i n February.
The Brotherhood of St. Andr ew conducts a yea rly summer recreational
camp for Episcopal boys of Iowa at
the Waterloo Y. M. C. A. camp
grounds, known as Camp Morrison,
and much enthusiasm was manifest
for a s uccessful camp this coming
yea r,
Albert Henry Searle, B.A., 1921,
Iowa State Teachers College; M.A.,
University of Iowa, 1925, received
his degree o f Doctor of Philosophy
from Iowa University on January
31st, 1927. His dissertation was on,
"An Analysis of the Causes or Pupil's Errors in Common Fractions.''
A preliminary survey was made of
more than 280,000 examples in the
four fu ndamental operations in fractions. These examples were worked
by pupils in grades, 5, 6, 7, and 8.
F ourteen types of error s seemed to
predominate. Examples were cons tructed so that if an error was made
i n the working of that example the
error would be one of the fourteen
types in isolation.
These data show that most of the
erro rs i n the four op erations in fractions were due to:
1. Errors in w hole number calculation.
2. Errors due to an insufficient
under standing of the process that
was to be p e rformed.
3. Errors due Lo carelessness or
lack o f a critical attitude toward
one's own w ork.
4. Errors due to lack of an appreciation of U1e similar ities and
th e d ifferences between whole numbers and fractions.
5. Errors due (in division) to a
lack of realizing that the divisor
must be i nverted.
Frank M. P hillips, Ph.D., Instructor in Statistics, George Washington
Uni versity, Washington, D. C., is the

THERE IS ALWAYS A PLACE

Aim Well and You Will Succeed
nutbor of an illus tra ted book of sixty-four pages published by Houghton
~lifflin and Company, Boston, New
Yo rk, Chicago, Dallas, San Francisco
under the title of "A Graphic View
o r Our Schools," that is one of the
most va luable as well as the most
info r ming texts on all the problems
of public education. Every progressi vc educator needs the ite ms and
facts he re consolidated and '\Yill b e
able to use them to show reasons
for investments a nd of de velopment
that can not be controverted. Be
sure to get a copy. D r. Phillips was
a fo r mer s tudent at the Lowa Sta te
T eaehe rs College be ing graduated in
1008. H e then studied al the University of Iowa being granted degrees in 1011 and 1915. H e took bis
doctor's degree a l George Washington Unive rsity in 1919.
Mrs. E. D. Conove r (Carrie A. McCausland, l\I.Di., 1891) bas taught
in pubUc schools for thirty-one
years. Twenty-three years sh e has
been a public school teacher in California. She is now teaching and has
taught the last ten years at Krame r
via Hinkley, Californ:ia.
Julia Eggland, B.A., 1926, o f Roland, Iowa is teachi ng English in the
High School at Port Jervis, New
Yo rk.
W. C. J a rnigin, M.Di., 1899, Editor
a nd Publisher at Storm Lake, Iowa,
was elected vice president of the
cdito riul a nd publishing association
of North,veslern lowa in F ebruary.
Mabelle H. Brown of Cedar Falls,
8 .A., in Physical Educati.on, December 1926, has accepted a position as
Swimming Instructor in l he Y. \V.
C. A. Gymnasium at i\Iason City begin ning February 15th.
W. G. Moorhead, husband of H elen
E. Hbodcs, 1007-09, Kindergarten, of
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, left Wate rloo, Iowa in 1914 where he was an
elementa ry school principal for five
years. He Lhen attended Springfield
College and graduated in 1916. Then
spent four years as di recto1· of physical education in the public schools
of New Britain, Connecticut, coming
to the Stale department of Pennsylvania as supervisor of Physical Education in 1920. upo n the resignation
of Dr. C. H. Keene in 1925, -"Ir. Moorhead was appointed Director of the
HeaJth Education Bureau and has
under his direction supervisors of
physical education, nutrition, school
nurs ing and health instruction.
Mr. J. E. R. Barnes, .M.Di., 1910, J.
S. T. C., B.P.E., 1922, Springfield
College, forme r Director of Athletics
and Physical Education, Marshall
College, Huntington, West Virginia
is now residing at 222 West 7th
St ree t, Cedar Falls, Iowa, and is
selling life insurance.
J. H erber( Kelley, B.Di., 1894,
.M.Di., l 897, I. S. T. C.; 13.S., 1900,
Cornell; :\I.A., 1908, Harvard; D. Litt,
1916, nivl'rsity of Denver, Eclitor
of the Pennsylvania School Journal,
and Secretary of the Pennsylva nia
S late Education Association at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, has I.he followi ng record:
I. The Pennsylvania Stale Education Association now has a paid
members hip of 55,203. Pennsylvania
now ranks first in the N. E . A. membership wi th 17.440 members and is
also first in the number of lire member s, which is G5. The circulation of
the Pennsylvania School Journal has
now reached 62,000 copies a month.
Their buclgcl for the current year is
based upon estimated receipts of
§:121,818.(il.
Roscoe H . Volland, 13.Di., 1898,
:\1.Di., 1899, I. S. T. C., D.D.S., 1902,
;\I.D., 1905, Iowa, Instructor a t
Northwestern
Uni vcrsily Dental

School, with home at lo wa City,
Iowa, a nd wife ( Mable Montgomery,
B.Di., 1899, f. S. T. C., B.A., 190U,
Iowa) left earl y in February fo r
:\'cw Yo rk, from w h ere they sailed
on the Empress of France for an exte nded Medite rranean c ruise, to be
follo wed by a three w eeks' visit i n
Engla nd. Dr. Volland is a member of
the executive board of the scientific
foundation and research commissio n
or the American Dental Association
and is secre tary and treasurer. While
they arc .in England, he wilJ address
the British Dental Association.
Mrs. P. B. Sams on (Rena Mac Curke tt, B.Di., 1897, M.Di., 1898, 1. S. T.
C. Ypsilanti, Michigan is o ne of the
Lwo directors in charge of the
"l\o r U1 Woods Summer Camp" fo r
girls a l Do uglas La ke, Cheboygan
count y, Michigan, Ibis s umme r. This
w ill be the fo urth season. This location is in the most northern pa1'l
of U1c Southern peninsula and is
near to Petoskey. This part of the
s tale is a most b eautiful Jake region
and is tbe superior of most such
camp sites. Some years ago, President Seerley and family spent four
stumuers in that locality and those
interested s ho uld write Mrs. Samson.
Martha Agnes Halverson, Junior
College, 1914, sent her contributio n
to lhc Campanile Fund and informed
lts that she h as changed h er address
from ~505 West 21st Street to 3434
Gir ard Avenue, South, i\linneapolis,
M.innesota. Miss Halverson is teaching in the public sch ools of that cit y.
l\1rs. John W. Vanderwilt (Charlotte Kea1ing, Home Economics,
l 919) F ormerly of Boulder, Colorado
is now with her husband in Cambridge, Massachusetts, where he is a
s tudent or Harvard University.
Mrs. J. E . Miller, Jr., (Christina
:IL Klein, Prirnary 1921 ) writes us
that they have changed their place
of residence from Ames, Iowa, to
501 E. Cleveland, Spring Valley, Illinois. She says that she doesn't
want lo miss a single number of the
Alumni :--Jews Le tte r.
Viola H ennrich, of Maurice, Iowa,
Junior College Graduate, March 1927,
is now teaching the seventh and
eighth grades al Goodell, l owa, beginning her work there March 9th.
Luke C. Rhodes, M.Di., 1902, L S.
T. C.; L.L.B., 1911, Michigan; A.B.,
191!), \Vashiugton, supervisor of High
School Instruction, i\lt. Vernon.,. New
York, has a fin e article o n 'Class
and 1ndividua1 Instruction" in the
February 28, 1927, Journal of Education. His conclusion of a union
of the two plans which is being demonstrated by the clirecto1· of the city
superintendent of schoo ls. This is
a worthwhile stalcmcnt and sh o uld
gel consideration.
Ed w in T. S he ppard, B.Di., 1898,
8.A., 1911, has been Instructor in
;vrathcmatics and Assis tan t lo lbe
Dean of ll!cn in the Colorado Agric ultural College, Fort Collins, Colorado, during the past year. He was
fo rmer!~· at Denver, Colorado, in the
Y. M. C. A. Schools. In Iowa he was
for a term of years a t Ida Grove as
s uperintendent of schools, a fte r graduating at Cedar Falls. He enjoys
Colorado for ils opportun.itics, its
fine climate and its promising develo pment in education and industry.
Hildred P otwin, Junior College,
1925, of Aurora, Iowa, has accepted
a position in the upper grades at
Greeley, lo"'' a, beginDing her work
there on .\'larch ninth.
Loretta Dohe rty, 8 .A., 1922, has
full charge of the Department of
Physical Education at Lincoln Junior High School .in Minncapolisbl\'linnesota. There are six hundred l irty-
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five girls in the c hisst•s in Physical
Education. lncluding the cnrolimcnt
in the swimming and folk dancing
c lu bs the re a rc o ne tho usand, fo ur
hundred fift y girls e nro lled in he r
c lasses each week.
Millon Metfessel, B.A., 1921 , T each e rs College, i\l.A., Iowa State Unive rsity c111d Ph.D., 1925, Lowa State University. He wri tes the College as
follows:
" Alscrs t rasse 4 1, \Vie n VIIT, Austria, F e brua r y 15, 1927. President
H. H. Seerley, Iowa Stale Teach e rs
College, Cedar Falls, Io wa. Dear
Preside nt Secrley: ·
Just a brief no te to tell vou that r
have reccivNI the Inst iss·ue of the
Alumni Ne ws Bulle tin a nd it was
"great" to read nrws from bac k
home. And I h:we only been a way
n mont h nnd a half
I ha ve finish ed my inspection o r
physiological, x-ray and pho ne tic
labo ra to ries at Uni versi ty College.
Lo ndon, and also the phonetic labo ra to ries in the Sorbonne and College
de' Fra nce at Paris. ln Vienna l am
now doing a small p iece of research
on the effect of va rio us diseases on
the voice in t he \Vagner-Jauregg
Clinic of the Unive rsit y of Vie nna.
My work is mainly to master the
technique.
In a w eek J wi ll proceed to the
Psychological laborato ry at the University of Berlin, and the phone tic
labo r atory al the University or Hamburg.
The purpose of my trip is to bring
back to the Unive rsity of Iowa all
info rmation on technique, mac h ines,
ancl literature connec ted with resea rch o n the s peaking voice being
clo ne in E urope.
May I wish you continued good
health ?
Respectfull y,
Milton Metfessel.
Ruth Fuller, 8 .A., Ma rc h, 1927, Cedar Falls, h as accepted a position as
teach e r o f Englis h in the High
School at Rockwe U City, Iowa. She
began h e r duties the re o n March 9th.
J. Foy Cross, B.Di., 1902, ;\f.Di.,
1903, B. A., 1909, Iowa State Teachers
College, merchant at Cedar Falls,
was r enominated for the third te rm
of two years as Mayor of tbe City
at lhe Citize n's Party convention,
March 9, 1927. The city business has
expanded and develop ed and prospered under his wise and a ble manage ment. He bas been a real officer
and Ceda r Falls r ecognizes it.
F . S. Hill, B.Di., 1906, h as b een elected as Superintendent of the
Brandon, Iowa Public Schools for
next year. Mr. Hill h as been in
charge o f the Mechanicsville, Iowa,
Public Schools fo r the past several
years.
Joseph J. McMahon, B.Di., 1887,
fo rme r ly of Toledo, Iowa, now of
~cw Iberia, La., v isited fri ends in
Cedar Falls during F e brua ry, while
enroutc to sec bis brothe r S. E. Mc:VIahon, B.Di., 1888, or Algona, Iowa,
and two other bro the rs at Greene,
lowu. Mr. l\fc;\lahon is now the editor o f the W eekly Iberian, of 1 ew
Ibe ria, La. He says that New I ber ia is a Lown of 8,500 located i n the
parish o f Iberia ab out 125 miles
wesl of New Orleans.
Walter P. J ensen, B.Di., 1903, l\f.
Di., 1904, lowa State Teachers College, L.L.Il., 1914, Michigan, announces Lhe organization of a firm for t he
general practice or law under the
name of Mears, Lovejoy, Jensen &
Gwynne, with omces a t 601-608 Firs t
:--:at ional Bank Building, Wate rloo,
rowa.
Mrs. W. E. Myers (Josephine Tucke r, .Junior College 1916) sent h e r
Campanile Pledge and in so doing
sent a word of greeting to h e r
friends o r Jong ago. Her husband
is county s upe rintendent of Schoo.ls
of K\ttitas C?,unty at Ellensburg,
Wash111glon. I hey have two childr~n in school a nd ~Lrs. Myers assis ts ;\1r. i\lycrs w ith his work in the
office. She w rites that she is always
proud lo say she is a grad uate of l.
S. T. C. fo r that sch ool holds an e nviable reputation in the s ta te o r
Washington.
Eva Cresswell, :\I.Di., 1908, B.A.,
1_913, I. ~- T .. C.; M.S., 1920, Iowa
State U111vcrs1 ty, bas beeu a J unior
High Sch ool teacher in Des Moines
!ow?. She has more recently bee~
an rnstruc tor as a suppl y teache r
a t the Girls lnclustrial School at Alexander, Arkansas. She plans to return to Iowa i n April and is seeking
a high school appointment for next
yea r as she prefers the Io"va climate
Lo the South.
H~le n Seerley-Clark, M.Di., 1906, I.
S. 1. C.; B.A., Iowa, 1908 · 1700 D
Aven ue East, Cedar Rapids. 'Her husband, Judge Atherton B. Clark and
two c hildren, J ames and EJjzabeU1
togethe r wi th the mother and siste 1!
of .Judge Clark h ad the misfortune
to have their reside nce burn the
night or ~larch 12th. The fire occurred in the cellar w here there was
an oil furnace. The family was as leep and when the fire was discove r ed by Mrs. Cla rk w ho was taking
care of he r s ick ~aughter, Elizabeth,
the re ·was only lune to escape with
their lives. Much damage was done
by U1e oil smoke and gas a nd by
wate r as the fire was difficult for the
Fire Department to put out. This
ho use was a double o ne w iU1 extrao rdinary partition of wood that
made it possible for progress of the
fire m uch beyond the common. The
family is now well loc·atccl at 1635
Grand Aven ue, Cedar Rapids, Lowa.
FACULTY
Macy Campbell, Head of tbe Departme nt of Hurni Educa tio n of the lowa
Slate Teache rs College fo r twel ve
yea rs, has pre pa red a nd published
an event making book entitled "Rural Life a t the Cross Hoads," through
the cooperatio n of Ginn and Com pai~y, Bosto n, Ne w York, Chicago.
!t !S a ~tandard book of 482 pages,
1l 1s pr111tcd and illustrated in the
best s t yle of modern publications
and it contains in its twenty seven
c hapters a full, free a nd consis te nt
discussion of farm pro blem, farm

aclministralion,
farm
markcliug,
farm prosperity and fa rm education.
It is a book with a message that is
broad, plain a nd interpretative so
tha t men and women o f common
basic indus trial life will indi viduall y
profit by the info rma tio n thus delinl'ated, and develo p persona l con fidence in the ultimate triumph of the
rights a nd l'xpectatio ns of intelHgent
o wne rs hip, prude nt management and
socia l indep e nde nce. This book clc~crvcs a place in cvl'ry farm home,
1_n C\'ery rural sch ool community and
111 every teach e rs training school
wlwre rural community life is s tuu•
ied a nd rural practical educatio n is
conducted. It contains the fundamental info rma tio n needed by comunity meetings where public and pri\'atc welfare is being discussed a nd
where cooperation is recognized as
the solutio n that must be secured to
give il~c!us t rial Ame ricans full o ppor_tun1t1cs and _abuncfant privileges;
social, economic a nd educa tional.
The Iowa T rachers State Reading
Circle has adopted this new work as
one o f its courses fo r the com ing
year. Lls puo lis hc rs arc expecting
an un preccnclc ntcd sale and bavc
nlready brought oul a second edition to meet the unusua l demand that
is coming from a ll parts of the
Llniled Sta tes.
Director Irving Harlow Hart of
lhe Teachers College Extension Division has made some o riginal s tudies in His tory tha t are well wo rth
men lion. In the December 1926
number of the Qua rte rly Magazine
[\Ji nnesota History, appear s Mr'.
Hart's article o n "The Site of the
Northwest Company Pos t o n Sa ndy
Lake." This locatio n is in Aitkin
County, Minnesota a nd was the firs t
e nduring establishmen t o r its t ype
~\'est of_ F ~nd du Lac on Lake Super•~r, cx1s t111g from its follnding in
I 1f!4. lo the close o r the period of
Bnllsh occupancy of the r egion after the war of 1812. 11 was one of
the important fur trading statio ns in
the No rthwest. D irecto r Hart has
!nude a thorough investiga tio n a nd
111 a l?ersonal way made a s urvey of
lhc site, t h e Jake and h as Riso obtained alt the original records o f
l1i~to rical characte r and importance.
!t 1s w ell worth while as a s tudy a nd
1ls pages a rc a lr.ibute to Mr. Hart's
a bility as an investigator a nd contributor.
F. L. McCreary, Professor of band
music and d irecto r of the T eachers
College bands, me n's and women's
organizations, and Director of the
famo us Cedar Falls Concert Band
fo r twenty yea rs h as been distinctly
and professionally ho nored by being
l'lected Director of E l Kahir Shrine
:~e1~1ple Ban~ _at <:;eda r Rapids, Iowa.
I his rccogn1llo n 1s the more evident
as t? the real outs tanding a bility of
Professor McCrear y when it is r ecalled that it is the c ustom for a city
whe re the Shrine Temple is localed
to have the directo r a resident. This
Shrine Band is composed of the
pick of musicians rrom bands
througbo ut the Shrine's te rrito r y includ ing i n this case most of no rtheastern lowa. ll meets twice a month
in Cedar Rapids for r ehearsal and
accompanies the Temple to a ll conven tions. This last endorsement is
evide nce that the Teachers College
has one of the most prominent band
educators in the nation.
Irying . H. H art, Director of Extension, ls the a utho r o r the leading
a rticle in The Publishers Weekly
.New York, F ebruar y 5 1927. 1t i~
e ntilled, "Fiction Fashi~ns from 1895
to 1926" and contains the summa ries
of nil the studies of these years that
he has made of t he "best selle rs" in
t~e book markets for popular fic1101~ for these years. He sh ows how
wb1111s1cal the people are and bow
changes arc cons tan tly going on in
the_ acceptability to readers of histonc~l,,romanccs one yea r. o f "sugar
cookie novels the next yea r and of
~thc r types of literature in fo llow1ng yea rs. Professor Harl is an a u\horitr o'.' this kind of s tudy and
1n".esllgal1on and his conclus ions are
~nJVersally accepted as gen uinely reliable and truly valuable. His February report on these series of
yea1:s h?S att racted remarkable at\c ntion_ 111 lhe pub lis her's world and
1s a guide of Lbc best promise of autho_rs of fiction who arc trying to
'"nlc books tbat w ill sell. His sumniaries in this edition arc as follows
for 1895 lo t!J26.
Times Sum of
Rank
Autho r
i\lcntioned Ranks
I. \Vinston Churchill
19 164
2. George Barr ?llcCutchcon 12 102
3. Harold Bell W right
14 102
4. Gene S tratton Po rter
14
85
5. Eleano r Porter
9 64
6. Mary Roberts Rinehart 10 G3
7. Zane Grey
7
61
8. Alice Hegan Rice
8
57
9. 1300th Tarkington
13 55
10.Flore ncc Barclay
8
49
11.;\lrs. Hwuph rey W ard
8
48
12.Hex Beach
8
40
Be s ure to get the publication and
read a ll the comments uud report
lt w ill b e valua ble to every reade r of
this brie r notice.
Dr. E. J. Cable, Head fo tbc Department of ~ '.a lural Science, ex•
plained Geology of lowa lo the members of .R c hapte r o f P. E. 0. a t a
meeting held at the h ome o f l\liss
Sarah Riggs, Pro fessor of Social
Science. Tbc talk was most instrncti vc 1l nd interesting as it was presented in a non-technical way by the
u~c. of ch a rts and maps s howing the
d11Icrcnt ages of the world as read
in the rocks and the kinds of life
found in each age. He a lso s howed
the va rio us strata of rock fou nd in
Iowa aud told u,e probable age of
~!1,ch. J?r, Cable defined geology as
I h e His tory of the past as read in
t he roc ks." He said th a t " if a scientist of a few years ago declared Uiat
the world was over li,000 years old
that his life was i n danger, but to~
day scientists know thal the world
is millions or billions of years old
because it is shown in the rocks."
"Th e richness of the Iowa soil, he
said, ''was due to the washing down
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of soi l from some• of the n0l'lhcrn
stntcs many ages ago."
Homer C. Haddox, Professor o f
Romance Languages, talked on P a raguay a t one of the weekly luncheons of the Cedar Fa lls Rotary Club
a l the Black H a wk Hotel. His talk
was mos t inlt' rcsling since he is pe rsonally acquainted with the people
o r Paraguay as he spent three years
in the American consulate service
the re, prio r to his becoming a faculty member a t Teachers College.
Louise Adler, Pro fessor of H ome
Economics, r esigned her work at
Teache rs College lo take effect at
the close of the Winte r Te nn, i\larch
~th, 1927.
C. Ra y Keim, Assistant P r ofessor
of Social Scie nce, resigned his work
lwrc to lake effect al the close of t he
s ummer te rm, l!J2i. Mr. Keim goes
lo accept a professorship of Ameri can History in ?ifancheste r College,
India na, with the opening or sch ools
this Fall.
Hazel B. Stra yer, Professor of
English, h as a leave of absence during the Spring Term. Miss Winifred
Tutlle, B.A., 1920, Iowa State Teache rs College, formely Principal of the
High School at Clarion, Iowa, but
mo re recently n gn1duatc student al
t he University of Chicago, wilJ take
ch arge of Miss Strayer's work du ring
he r absence.
Miss E lizabeth Maxwell took up
h er duties as Assistant Dean of
Women nt the opening of the presen t term. She has been definitely appointed lo take charge of that work
during the Spring and Summer
Terms, .1927. Miss l\faxwcll has her
~I.A. from the Universit y of Iowa.
Irving H. Hart, Head of the Extension Di vision and Director, president of the ''National Association of
Teachers Col lege E xtension, a depa rt men t of the American Association of Teachers Colleges, held a
meeting at St. Louis, :.\Iissouri, February 25 and 2(i and canvassed the
entire fie ld of training teachers in
service. [owa has become the most
prominent fidcl in this development
of teacher training and its work has
bc-come a model of possible expansion and excellence for others of
lhe slates. A more elaborate report
of accomplishment will come later
as it is necessary for !be Teachers
College to publish a definite report
on its special acti vities in this line
of educational work.
The N. E. A. Contingent: The following members of the Teachers
College Faculty went to Dallas, Texas in February lo a tte nd lhc Winte r :lfoeting of the Na tional Education Associaliou: i\1acy Campbell,
IIcad of the Department of Hural Education, C. A. Fullerton, Head or the
Department of Music, E. 0. Finkenbinder. Professor of Psychology
in lbl· DcpartmcDt o( Education and
~lisses Jda H uglin and Lou A. Shephe rd, Extension Professors. All of
them had specia l objects in view
in attending this great educational
meeting and Teachers College has
good cause to he proud of such representatives, all of whom a r e doing
real service l.o public education in
their respective fields.
Macy Cam1>bell, Head of the Departmenl of Rural E d ucation, Iowa
Slate Tc:1chers College, bas had the
ho no r of having a five page a rticle
on "Peasantry and Power" printed
in the March number of the Journal
of Education. It is illustrated by a
map of the United States that gives
the percentage of each slate now
held by tenants ins tead of farm owners and diagrams giving Lhc percenlngc of mortgaged farms and the total

or ne w w ealth produced from the
land each year i n lhc United States.
:\'Ir. Campbell is getting large prom.i ncncc as an a utho rity o n rural education and rural life. He has bee n
appointed by P resident Francis G.
Blair of 1hr National Educa tio n Associa tion on the Legisla tive Commission lo help look a fte r all educationa l business before Congr ess and particula rl y fo r the securing of a Departme nt of Eclnctaion in the Preside nt's Cabine t.
Prof. F. L . McCreary, conductor of
the Cedar Falls Concert Band and
Professor of Orchestral and Baud
Mus ic al l. S. T. C., and a group of
the olde r me mbe rs of tbe Cedar
F a.lls Band e ntertained a t a luncheon
at the Black Hawk Hotel at noon on
March second, for Professor Carlo A.
Sperali, conductor of the Luthe r Collrge Band, Decorah, lowa.
. Professor Spcra ti and his gro up of
six ty LuU1er College Band Members
appea red in t wo concel'ls, afternoon
and ~Ye ning, o n W ednesday, March
2nd, 111 the College Auditorium.
Eells, Moelle r a nd Swain (Harry
L. Eells, H . C. Moelle r a nd C. C.
Swain ) authors of Rura l School
;\lanagemcnt published by Ginn and
Company, Xew York and Chica"O
have had U1is new work in use fo1'.
a yea r. 15,000 copies have been sold
and the demands arc increasing
wherever the book is known as it
is a practical in terpretation and has
Lbc right answer for the problems of
~cvcloping, conducting and .i mprov111g rural schools. .i\lcssrs. EelJs and
.\loeller arc in the Faculty or the
l_ow~ State Teachers College and Mr.
Sw:un, a former professor of Rural
Education here, is now the president
of the ;o.;orth Dakota Teachers College at Mayville.
Dr. J. 0. Perrine, former instructor and professor of physics, 1911 to
1920 (granted a leave of absence 1915
-16 to study al :,\lichigan Unive rsity,
Graduate School, GoYcrnment Radiowork beginning January 25, 1918; released August 20, 1920), a member
for some years of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company
Staff at Xew York City since the
\\'orld War has been sent by lhe
company to Como, Italy, on Lake
Como. to be a delegate to the Coufercncc held there in connection
with the one-hundredth anniversary of U1e death of Alexander Volta
the original inventor of the first d r);
battery for door bells a nd gas engine
ignition, e tc. The Italian Governmen t is holding this great occasion
in honor of their fo rmer famo us
cit izen. The con fercncc being held
on telephony and tclegraJ?hY the
American Bell Telephone Con;pany
will send l\Ir. Perri ne as one of its
representatives. Dr. Perrine will
have direct charge of the business
and engineering exhibit that w ill be
sent there. Since he has h ad much
to do with the radio trans-Atlantic
telephony ser vice organized and established du ri ng the year , h e w ill
meet face lo face with the men h e
has been accruai ntcd with in England ancl elsewhere thro ugh the racl}o lel~phone_ experimental operahons w ith wh tcb he was asscoiated.
He expects lo take )!rs. Perrine and
Jim ,vitb him.
W. B. Fagan, Professor of English,
who has been away Ibis past year
doing graduate work a t John Hopkins University at Baltmiore, Maryland, has accepted his position o n
our faculty fo r this Summer Termand in so doing sent greetings a nd
best wishes to all his frie nds both
faculty and students.
'
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T he exhibits were well arranged a
and very worth w hile.
In v.isiting the Dallas schools we
found the P latoon System used quite
gener ally. It would seem desirable
if a means could bt• found for entrance age in Texas and rowa since
there it is seven years. 'I missed the
small rural school in the day trip
up through the state \\'ht•n ret urning a
from San Antonio.
In Kansas City we found them
giving special attent ion to the subnornrnl children, one school is devoted e ntirely lo that group and
special rooms in scv('ral other build- □
ings. We a lso visitt'd the City Training School.
The trip was decided ly beneficia l
professionally and because o f new
expt'ric-nccs in a new St'ction.
I.ou A. Shepherd.
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MARRIAG ES
Freda Geraldine Cohoon, B.A.,
1922, married to Mr. T. Henderson
at Wyoming, Iowa, .Tan uary 29, Hl27.
a
T he bride is a teacher at Sioux City. a
The groom is a traveling salesman of
the Hopkins-Mcl(ee Sporting Goods
House a t Des Moines, Iowa. Theil'
home will be in D es Moines.
Marjorie S ho rt, for two terms a
s tudent al Teachers College, ·wat erloo, Iowa, to Conrad Hansuld, Mason
City, Iowa, on Janua ry 11, 1926, at □¢::::J
a
a
a
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the F irst Presbyteria n Church at
Waterloo at 4 :00 p.m. Their home
disappoin ted than oursclvus \\-h) felt will be at Waterloo.
M r. Theron Woolson Walker, forRobert Byron Ruethain, so.n of
F ORWARD
Hazel B. Straye r, Professor of Oral
mer Teachers College student, was '.\Ir. and Mrs. Byron Ruethain (Hazel
perfectly a t home with w in!(':· <:oats
Interpretation, who is on a leave of
Delivered at the March 1!)27
Laverne Mehaffy, Primary, 1923, married to .Miss Betty Van Houten, ShilliDglaw, B.A., 1914) was born in
butto ned up tightly.
absence this term, sailed for Emope,
Commencement
of Morning Sun, Iowa, was married
March 1!)tb. Her address w ill be S.
Hotel accommodations, transporta- lo Mr. Dewey E. Racker, Waverly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Los Angeles, Cali forn ia, on July 22d,
S. Manuel Arnus, Spanish Royal .Mail By Mr. Godfrey Messer, B.S., 1927 tion, and places for the meetings Iowa, on .June 16, 1925. They ar e Houten or Moorhead, Minnesota, on 192(i.
Linc, East Hiver, New York.
There has been considerable agi- were well organized tu take care o f now making thei r home in Waverly. Februar y 19th, 1927. T bc wedding
Roland Dinsmoore, born lo Mr.
look place at the Henry Street PresShe is taking this trip with a tation lately, in newspapers, mag- the 12,000.
Blanche Mer cer, H ome Econom ics, byterian Church, Brooklyn, New and Mrs. Ross Dinsmoore (Floy l\'lurazines,
books
and
by
public
speakers
One felt the sincerity, and was 1923, was married to Mr. Robert B.
1.-a y, Public School Music, 1920) of
friend and they plan to spend the
El Monte, California, on Sept ember
most o r the three mo nths in Spain, regarding the present state of our conscious of the effort w hich had L. Taylor on November 26, 1926, al York.
Mr.
Walker
is
the
son
of
Mrs.
Marcivilization.
One speaker states: been made by the P resident, Supt. the Holy Trinity Church at Pueblo,
8, 1926.
France and Italy.
ion
McFarland
'Walker,
Dean
of
Wo"Civilization is being swept toward Condon of Cincinnati, in shaping Colorado. Their present address is
Harry L. Eells, P r ofessor and As- U1c rocks, by an overwhelming Ude and
men, Iowa State Teachers College
Albert Lewis Rhodes, son of Mr.
pulli ng into effect the splendid
sistant Head of Rural E ducation or crime, debauchery and h igher ed- program. As a presiding officer h e 2228 Grand Avenue, P ueblo, Colo- and a graduate of the State Uni ver- and i\lrs. Daniel H. Rhodes (Grace
rado.
since, 1923, is the author of a manual ucation."
sity or Iowa and the Harvard Busi- Thorn, Public School Music, 1921)
was gracious, yet definite, with
Dorothy Mary Ryan, Public School
fo r teachers that is entitled, "Seat
Last year, 56 college graduates enough humor and informality to ~1usic, 1923, was married to Mr. W . ness School. H e is now economic was born September 11, 1926. Mr.
Work Suggestions and H elps for
statistician wit h the firm of Lazard and Mrs. Rhodes formerly lived in
sent to the United States p eni- bring the audience half way.
P . Tyler, September 4, 1926. They F reres, New York City and is a Fort Madison, Iowa. However their
Busv Teachers" that consists of six- were
tentiary
at
AUanla.
Accordi
ng
to
One
of
the
outstanding
features
are
now
residing
at
120%
North
ty pages in m imeographed form that H. l;. Wells it is a r ace between camember of the Harvard Chili.
address is now 401 South • Main
was the music especially that of the Feder al Avenue, Mason City, Iowa.
is deserving a place on the personal tastrophe and education.
Mrs. Walker·is a graduate of Moor- Street, Auna, IUinois.
National
High
School
Orchestra
desk or every working teacher. The
Ina Wilma Beam, Junior College, head Normal School and of Carleton
In the University of New York composed of 266 students from 38 June, 1926, was married to Mr. Mac College, and al present is teaching _l\t arilyn Jean Spafford, daughter
t'xercises proposed encourage knowof Everett N. Spafford and wife (Hastates.
Seven
were
from
Iowa.
They
which
has
an
enrollment
of
20,000,
ledge, stndy, thinking a11d appreciaAllen o n December 22, 1926. They in the Sbo rc Road Academy, a priCh ancellor Brown studies this prob- played with a finish and harmony a re residing at Nevada, Iowa, where vate day-school for girls in Bay zel S. Morris, B.A., 1917) Stuttgart,
tion.
Arkansas, was born i\farcb 17 1927
lem and came to the conclusion that that seemed remarkable considering
Brooklyn.
Thfa Utile book can be obtained by among college men the lack of char- tha t they had assembled for the first Mrs. Alle n is leaching the 5th and Ridge,
weight, 8 pounds.
'
'
Mr.
and
·Mrs.
Walker
arc
at
home
6th
grades.
mail for Firty Cents pl us postage, acter and not lack or technique is the time the Saturday before their first
at
28
?llarine
Avenue,
Brooklyn,
New
William
Jack
Sward,
son
of
Mr.
Ione Van Horn, H. E., 1923, was
your order sh ould be sent to the chief cause of fai lure.
appearance Sunday afternoon. From
a1?d Xr:s. Cecil W. Sward (Mar jorie
married lo Mr. Alfred Johnson on York .
College Supply and Book Store, I. S.
The child forms his own mental then on, they as an orchestra, or in December 24, 1926, at Cedar Rapids,
Vera Madeline Black, student al Gist, Kinderga rten 1916) bom .JanuT. C., Cedar F alls.
con11ections which contribute to- smaller groups, delighted us with Iowa. They have made their home Teachers College and daughter or ary 29th at 8256 I<i111bark Avenue
Agnes B. Cole, Assistant Professor ward character bui lding, through h is their music.
'
in Newh.111, Iowa, w h ere Mrs . .John- Mr. and i\'lrs. R. V . Black, 2604 Col- Chicago, Illinois.
The chorus or 600 colored high son
of Ari, plans lo study in the Univer- daily con.tact w ith life. Th ese are
lege street, was married to Mr. Haris
conti
nuing
her
teaching
in
the
Mr. a nd Mrs. Roland Merner 803
sity of Chicago during the coming made in the home, the school, the sch ool children w ith their heavier public schools and Mr. Johnson old E. Sinn, of Story City, Iowa, alsummer, 1!)27. Miss Emma G. Kill church, the street and w ith his com- voices made a better i mp ression in son is connected with the Frigidaire so a student, on l\lar cb 21, 1!)27. The Wash ingl'on Street, (.Jane E~cles
has been appoin ted to take charge panions. Fo rmerly the home was de- the la rge auditori um than that of Company. They plan to make Cedar ceremony was performed at the Kinde rgarten, 1916) are the parent~
or Miss Cole's work during the sum- pended upon for a large sh are of the 800 w hite children from the Rapids their perma nent home at the church parsonage in Waterloo with of a daughter born on March 22nd
at the Sartori Hospital. Thi~
the character building but under the grades. One was glad to be one or close or Ibis school year.
mer term or 12 weeks.
Hev. Earl A. Roadman, paslor of 1927,
is their first child.
rapidly changing conditions in the the thousands in the audience to
the
Grace
Methodist
church,
officiatGrace Gaar der, Instructor of E ng- American home most of this respon- join in singing of the Southe rn melCornelia Helen Barnes, Primary ing.
F rancis Deen P eterson, son o( Mr.
lish, on leave of absence during the sibility
odics with the former chorus, under 1922. of Cresco, Iowa, was married
has
been
delegated
to
the
Th ey have uiscontim1cd their and Mrs. Quentin F . Peterson, was
present school year, doing graduate
to
~Ir.
Theodore
C.
Linka
of
Sioux
the most effective leadership of the
school wo rk and plan lo live on a
a t Whiting, Iowa, February 1,
wor k at Columbia University, New sch ool.
Iowa, on Sc()Lember 1, 1926, at fa rm near Story City where the born
As we arc graduating from a conductor, .Mrs. Piltman, daughter City,
1927. Mrs. Peterson was formerly
York City, has resigned from the
the
Little
Brown
Church
at
Nashua,
or Booker T. Washington.
yo ung man will be in partnership Anna Leola Deen, Primary 1924. Mr.
English staff h ere as sh e plans to Teachers College, it is but natural
As o ne might surmise from the Iowa. Their home is in Sioux Cily, 'with his fat her in farming.
and Mrs. P eterson were married
continue h er graduate studies during to expect that at least a la rge mawh ere Mr. Linka is a clerk in the
jority of this class will go out into general theme stated in the pro- Railway
J anua ry 2, 1926. They are now livthe coming school year.
Mail
Ser
vice.
Th
eir
address
the public schools as t eacher s. Some grnm Ideals Character Citizenship
i ng at R embrandt, Iowa.
Florence Hanford, h as been ap- of this work of cha racter building National Unity, the idea underlying there is 1309 Cornelia Street.
BIRTHS
Mary Margaret Pe rro tt, born to
Florence McMillan, Primary 191!),
pointed fo1· the position o( Assistant w ill be turned over to us. Jt is a so many of the talks was that of
Ra lph E lwyn Chapelle, son of Mr.
Professor in Child Development and large task. Are we ready to go for- service. The initial address by Dr. I. S. T. C., B.A., Coe College, was and '.\lrs. F. H. Chapelle (Hilda .Mr. and Mrs. C. F . Perrott on F ebruParent Education, beginning h er du- ward and meet it?
Truett Sunday afternoon set this married to Reverend D. P . Ch apman Beatrice Hand, Primar y, 1912) was ary 19, 1927, weight seven and onefourth pounds. This makes a comties here March first. Miss Hanford
Character building needs the high- forth very splendidly, and was fol- a bout one year ago. They are now born September 2nd, 1926, at the plete quart.ette of girls for th em.
received her B.A. from SmHh College est type of t eachers. No matter how lowed by Dr. Grenfell's telling o r residing at Davenport, Iowa. For - L incoln General Hospital, Lincoln,
in 1!)15 and her M.A. from Washing- small the sch ool or h ow m eager the bis experiences which were very merly Mrs. Chapman taught i n the Nebraska. T he h ome of the Ch ap- Mrs. P errott (Lois M. MotTis, P. E .,
1918, B.A., 1919) r eports that they
ton College, Washington, D. C., 1919. equi pment, it is our duty to give it concrete illustrations of giving of sch ools of Blue Island, lllinois.
elle's is 1649 Smith Str eet, Lincoln. arc all well and very happy in CaliDuring the past few summers she our best service, for as Browning oneself to others.
Wallace J. Knobbs, M.Di., 1914, Il.
Robert Eugene Stout, son of Mr. fornia, however, t hey often wish
has been receiving special training said: "All service counts the same
Governor Dan Moody gave one A., 1915, LS. T. C., B.S., in Agricultur- and Mrs. E . .J. Stout ({B.A., 1923)
in nursery school teaching and su- with God" By faithfully _perform- the impressio n of having a forceful al Education, 1921, Iowa State Col- was born on January 7th, weight th at Iowa State T each er s College
pervision, T each ers College, Col.um- ing the duties nearest us, we ·will be personality, controlled by common lege, and M.S., fo Farm Crops in 1922, seven pounds, al Iowa City, Iowa. wasn't so far away. Mr. Perrott r ebia University, New York. Previous growing-going forward and thus sense and a fund of humor. His ad- Io-.,va Stale College, was married lo Mr. and Mrs. Stout are now residing ceived his B.A. degree here in 1918
to tha t she was with the Resear ch preparing oursel ves in this. d~~_de dress was not a political speech a l- Miss PauUne B. Dingle, June 28, at 411 N. Dubuque Street, Iowa City, and later look the M.A. degree from
Columbia University. The family
Division of the Bureau of Foreign for mor e and greater rcsponsib1hlles though as the Mayor of Dallas and 1926. They h ave made their h ome Iowa.
now lives in Ceres, Cali fornia.
and Domestic Commerce, a t , vasb- in the next.
other good Texans b e did b oast at 604 Fible Street, Kirksville, MisJohn Findley Grubb, son of Mr.
ington, D. C.
souri,
w
here
Mr.
Knobbs
is
Associate
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Sundquist,
some
o
f
his
state.
He
took
the
stand
and Mrs. A. C. Gru bb, was born at
We need teachers with high ideals.
that for a democr acy to last, the ed- Professor of Agriculture i n the the City Hospital, Saskatoon, Sask., (Mary F. Wilson, Primary 1919) anAs
one
writer
puts
it,
"I
believe
in
BOARD
on .January 5, 1927, weight 7 pounds nounced the arrival of a baby girl
ideals and in ideals that cannot eas- ucation of the masses is necessary, Kirksville State Teachers College.
Helen Keefe of Creston, Iowa, Ju n- and 12 '¼ ounces. This makes a fam- born at Salem, Or egon, August 10th,
Honorable Charles H. Thomas, ily be reached; for the man who and for leadership we look up to,
Creston Iowa, r etires frorn the Iowa raises his ideals highest is the one and sh ould b ow only lo the expert ior College, l\larch 7, 1927, was mar- ily or two girls and two boys of 1926. The little lady's name is Doris
ried lo Mr. L. Wayne Smith, Ju nior which i\1r. and Mrs. Grubb a re justly Irene Sundquist. The Sundquists
Stale Board of Education on bis own w ho lifts his work most." We arc with the cultivated, trained mind.
now reside a l 1650 So. High Street,
The "greatest hero of the great- B.A. student, on Mar ch 8th at Water- p roud.
request as his h ealth and business teachers only when we live up to
did not permit him lo continue in the full h eight of the opportunities est war," Alvin York, appeared on loo, Iowa. Mr. SmHb is a member
Mr. Grubb received bis B.A. degree Salem, Oregon.
this exacting service longer in be- before us. Emerson h ad this type the platform during this smne ses- of the Lambda Gamma Nu Frater- h er e in 1917; i\LS., 1919, Purdue and
Robert Joseph Drgycirnski, son of
half of the State. He is one of the or teachers in mi nd when be said: sion, answered briefly the common nity and also a member of the na- Ph.D., 1921, from Chicago Univer- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Drgycimski (Rabest fri ends in Iowa that Education " If a man can ·write a b etter book, question as to w hat h e had done, tional d ramatic fralcmity, Theta Al- sity. Al present he is Professor of chel Alice McElroy, Junior Coilege,
has ever had and his services as leg- preach a better sermon, or make a then explained something about his pha Ph.i. He was quite prominent Chemistry, U niversity of Saskatch e- 1920) ,vas born on February 21st,
islator and as Board m emb er have better mouse-trap than his neighbor, work among the children in the in dramatics, taking a leading part wan. at Saskatoon. Mrs. Grubb 1!)27. Their home is at Palmer , Iowa.
been o r the greatest value. He w ill though he build bis house in the mountains of the south, through bis in the last two p lays given at the (Huth H . Monnett) received th e
Marjorie May Tedford, born to Mr.
be succeeded by Honorable George woods, the world will make a beaten ins titute al J amestown, Tennessee.
college this year. It is understood Home Economics diploma in 1916.
and Mrs. Lee B. Tedford (Nellie
W . Godfrey of Algona, Iowa
that
the
young
coup
le
w
ill
make
Billy
Franklin
Ayers,
bo
rn
Febpathway to his den."
One of the addresses which called
Kleese, Junior Co!Jege, 1918) on
,ve need teach ers w ho are leaders, forth prolonged applause was "The plans and ar ra ngements during the ru ary 4th, 1927, to '.\'Ir. and Mrs. March 5th, 1927, weight 10½ pounds.
Honorable Pauline Lewe lling Dev- wh o are persistent, who have the Password
spring
which
will
enable
them
to
do
Th
omas
F
ranklin
Ayers
(l\•
I
eda
to the Door of Under- Chautauqua wor k during the sum- Warner, U.A., 1917) Roswell, New Mr. and Mrs. Tedford reside al Aberitt, Oskaloosa, Iowa, bas been reap- cou rage, the vision and the power. s tanding" by
Mrs. P ercy V. P enny- mer months.
deen, Idaho.
pointed to her second six year term T o express this leadership more backer of Austin,
1Icxico.
Mr. Condon
as a member of the State Board of fully, I again refer to H . G. Wells said "I knew she Texas.
would
do
it,"
and
Education b y Governor H ammill and who says : "No conqueror can make
e certainly won and car ried the
confir111ed by the Iowa Senate. This the multitude differ ent tha n w h at it sh
w ith h er knowledge of our
action begins the new term Jul y 1, is; no statesman can carry the world audience
1927. Mrs. Devitt is one of the ac- affairs beyond the ideas and capac- world r elationships, her clear pretive, earnest and effective members ities of the generation of adults w ith sentation, and effective delivery.
Our ins ular territor y was repreof the Board and is thoroughly in- w hich he deals; but teach er s-I use
formed on the problems involved in the word in the widest sense-can sented by a scholar from Porto Rico,
the State's business. Her father, do more than either conqueror or w h o s poke favorably of Gov. Towner
Honorable Lorenzo D. Lewelling, statesman ; they can create a new and of his policy, which recognized
was connected as a member of the vision and liberate the latent powers mor e than that of the p revious periods, the language and customs of
First Board of Director s of the Iowa of our kind."
the natives.
·
State Normal School after its fou ndAs we pass out from the portals
ing in 1876 being appointed by GovTh e newer terminology noticed on
ernor Samuel J. Kirkwood, and re- of this institution, it will be our the program was "Pre-school" and
mained ther e for more than ten du ty, as well as our pleasure to car- "Cr eative Education."
years until he removed from Iowa ry to our schools and communities
Dr. l\'learns and Dr. Rugg were the
io Kansas and became a r esident in w hich we labor, not only the strongest speakers whom I h eard
of Wichita. He was then called to scholastic instruction but the ideals, 0 11 the latter topic. Many of their ilthe office of Governor or Kansas and the leader ship, a nd the spirit which lus trations w ere the r esult of chilmade an enviable record as an of- have been instilled in us during the dren's freedom, with adult encourficial administrator of a great state. lime spent under the able guidance agement, in the field of language exMrs. Devitt gives promise of greater or our p residen t and faculty. So let pression.
things in her public career in other us go forward, for
The meeting of the National
ways than on a State Board as she "There is a tide in the affairs of men,
is a strong personality, is gifted in Which, taken a t the flood, leads on Council of Kindergarten Super visors
lo fortune;
was devoted to the topic of characpublic address and is a careful stuOmitted, all the voyage of their life ter training, stressing especially the
dent o( state a nd national policies.
ls bound in sh allows and in miser- pre-school influences. The three
Honorable E. P. Schoentgen, Counies."
discussions were summarized and
cil Bluffs, an original member of the
reconciled by the closing remarks of
Sta te Board o f E ducation beginning
Patt y S. Hill. There w as a separate
office July 1, 1909,' bas been reapdiscussion group, but not as strong,
THE
DALLAS
MEETING
OF
THE
pointed for another term of six years
devoted exclusively to the Recent
beginning July 1, 1927. He has par- DEPARTMENT OF SUPERINTEN- Developments in Pre-school Educaticular qualifications for the importDENCE OF THE N. E. A.
tion.
:1nt d uties required and the state bas
Feb. 26-March 3, 1927
It was a satisfaction to have the
given unusual recognition lo h is
The people of Dallas and Texas slower children given attention and
public services. He has been chairman of the building and business gave us a most cordial welcome and .Miss Campbell of Cincinnati made a
committee in recent years. All of looked after our comfort in a very strong plea for keeping these slower
the Educational Institutions and effecli ve manner. They regretted children longer in sch ool although
their friends w ill rejoice tha t the the ir inability lo furnish us the it had been shown that ther e is no
State can obtain s uch technical and warm delightful weather which they relationship between wages and eduso desired, and I think were more cational equipment.
artistic services for so many years.
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Tennis Courts Near Bartlett Hall
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Expression in the Physical Education Work

IT IS UP TO THE ALUMNI
to Finish the Campanile

CALDERWOOD CHIMES
THE CLOCK STRIKING CHIMES
ARE A ML MORIAL TO

WILLIAM S. CALDERWOOD
MAST.ER Of DIDACTICS
.

t

··.GLAtSS. O:f 1899
·\-.

. GlfT

\

fROM..THE LSTATL Of·

HUGH G;AIj DE RWO,Cl'D:
TR·:AER-: . IOWA
"J:_:. __
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Bronze Tablet in the Campanile
•

Campanile Chimes : "Find enclosed
my check for Twenty -Five Dollars
for U1e Campanile Fund. l do not
feel that I h ave as yet exceeded my
share and if laler there remains a
considerable amount to be raised, I
hope I shall b e able to help."
The above is from a lady who
pledged Forty D ollars and has paid
Forty.Five Do1lars. Vve wonder bow
many more can show such loyalty?
Campanile Committee

DEATHS
Hon. James Henry Trew in passed
away at his h ome at Cedar Rapids,
;\[onclay, March 21st, 1!)27. Mr. Trewin was born November 29th, 1858,
was educated in Bradford Academy,
Cedar Valley Seminary and Lenox
College, Iowa. He early . ta ught
school then in 1883 was admitted to
the Iowa bar and since that h as
practiced at Earlville, Lansing and
Cedar Rapids, where he has be~n
since 1900 with the firm of Trewm,
Simmons ::ind Trewin.
He was a member of the Iowa
House of Representatives, 1894·96;
member of the Iowa Senate, 1896-04.
He was the first president of the
Iowa State Board of Education, serving from 1909 to 1913. No man could
have b een mor e esteemed for his r e•
markable public services and for his
loyal and trustworthy good w ill and
friendship th an be bas been. F ew
could be more deserving or more
useful. Whal Iowa high er education
is he determinedly had a prominent
part in Lhe making.
His wife and one son, Harnld, a re
the immediate family left lo mourn
h is death.
Miss J essie Irene Wellman, aunt of
~frs. T. G. Donova n, New York City
(Huth Egbert, B.A., 1916) and Miss
Dorolhy Egbert, died January 28,
1927, at the home or b er sister, i\lrs.
T. S. Egberl, 2522 Olive Street, Ce•
dar Falls, Iowa.
L. Clark, 1116 Washinglon Stre.e t,
a former resident of College Hill,
whose h ome many lady students and
teach er s occupied while in Teachers
College, died January 4, 1927,. fro_m a
heart a ttack and other comphcahons
incident to old age. Mrs. Clark and
her husba nd w ill be long r emembered for their h ospilality and gr acious kindness to members of th e fac•
uJty and s ludent body.
W. S. Hoyman, Stanwood, Iowa,
father of Superintendent W. H. H oyman, B.A., 1909, of Indianola, Iowa,
and of Avis Genevieve Hoyman-Lyon Primary, 1912, Gaastra, Michigan,
di~d during the middle of December
and funeral services occurred De•
cembcr 17, 1926.
Mrs. Margaret Elizabeth Faint,
Kesley, Iowa, p assed away :.Vednesday evening, January 12, 1921, at the
age of 74 years. F uneral services
were held the following Saturday
from the Kes ley church and int er ment was at Apli ngton, Iowa. She
is survived by her children, Mary
Ann, B.A., 1922, at h ome, ~rs. Albin
Veline (Lillian F aint, B.D1., 1909) of
Eldora, Agnes, B.A., 1926, of Spencer,
Mrs. Elizabeth Macken zie, Norvels
P ont, South Africa, George at h ome
and Joseph of Kesley, Iowa. Her
husband di.ed February 18, 1918.
Mary Virgin ia Lantz, infant daugh •
Ler of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Lantz, Nat•
ural Science Depar tment, b orn Feb•
r uary 17, 1927, at the Allen Memorial
Hospital in , vaterloo, passed away
F ebruary 21st, 1927. The faculty and
friends extend he rewith their sympathy.
Lucy Grace Halverson, infant
daugh ter of M.r. and Mrs. L. Halver son o f J oliet, [llinois, b orn Febrnary
8th, passed away a few day~ later.
The many friends and Alumm News
reade rs who knew the family well
express their sympathy herewith.
l\Irs. Halverson will be rememb ered
as Mary Lcavitl daughter o f Hon.
Hoger Leavitt or this city. Mr: H al•
verson h as been an Instructor m tbe
dapartment of Natural Science for
the past several swnmer terms.
Mrs. Roy Miller (Jessie Danskin,
B.Di., 1901) of Colo, Iowa passed
away January 17, 1927, at the ~se. of
45 years and 20 days. Afler fi mshm g
h er sch ool ,.-vork h ere Mrs. Miller a ttended tbe Lucy Rider Meyer Bible
School in Chicago and later took up
nurse's trai ning in Chicago, h o~vever, o wing to illness in her fa1rul y
she came home and h as since made
Colo her h ome. She ·was a most ardent and faithfu l worker in the
church, Sunday Sch ool and Missionary movem ents of the Methodist
church at Colo. Final rites wer e
held from the M. E . church in Colo.
Among those left to mourn h er un·
timely departLtre are her husband,

i\lr. Roy Mille r, h er sister, l\lrs. La
.i\lon l A. Williams (Ella Danskin,
i\1.l) i., 1901) of Washington, D. C.
a nd a nothe r sister, Mrs. Lydia Wilson of Colo.
Mrs. Chauncey R. McDowell (Lena
Wing, B.Di., 1896) passed away at
her home in Doon, Iowa, on F eb•
ruary 25, 1927, after an illness of
more th an a year.
After gr aduation :Mrs. Dowell
taught al Doon for three years until
her marriage to Mr. McDowell .Sh e
is survived by her husband and
three children.
CAMPANILE FUND

Below is the statement of recent
r eceipts. Some of the cash r eceipts
represent partial payments of pledges :
Previously r eporl1>d
$38,332.74
l\Irs. Louise i\IcKitrick, Cedar Falls _ _ _ _ __
15.00
Marcia Newton, Eureka,
Nevada _ _ _ _ _ __
30.00
Florence Barber, Waterloo
1.00
l\'larian L. Patterson, Coin_
10.00
Dorothy Smalling, :Monticello
5.00
i\"clle Ione J ones, Zeariug_.
5.00
C.R. Crnn~Wa~rloo_ .
10.00
R ob Billings, Cedar Falls_
5.00
Thelma Kliner , Burlington
10.00
Fern Hayes, Odebolt_ _.
5.00
Sara i\'L Riggs, Cedar Falls
75.00
Frances Alvine i\'lt. Pleas3.00
ant · · - - - - - - - - Clara H. Hansen, Rock
10.00
F alls
Emma
ton _C._Adolphson,
_ _ _ _ _Fen__
2.00
Isabel l\tontgomery, Iowa
City .
5.00
F lor a \ Verner, Van Horne ..
3.00
Minnie Phares, Chicago, Illinois - ·
__·__
5.00
Jeannetta S. Burns, Ga rden
10.00
Grove · · · - · - - · - - - Mary R. Turner, ManhatLan, Montana
5.00
Amelia Christen, Cla rion.._
2.00
Margaret M. Nelson, Ur2.00
b aua Illinois - · - - - Hilda L. Eason, Allon __
5.00
5.00
Ruth Staccker, Manly ···-·i\Iary Hunter, , vash ingto1110.00
5.00
,Jo \Vi.Ider, Humboldt ····-··.John Latta, Cedar FaUs ...1.00
Jobnson & Chris tensen, Ce·
dar Falls -··-· _ _ __
25.00
l\telva Eckheart, T oledo._._
5.00
l\1r. a nd Mrs. K. J. Knoep15.00
Jler, Sioux City
Ilerncce Reiche rt, Waver5.00
ly ··-··---·---- ~largaret Snyder , Iona, Ida·
5.00
ho --···-·-·····--·-···· E lla Koester, Gladbrook.._
10.00
Pearl Nickelsen, Ames. ___
5.00
~tary J. Ainsworth, J effer10.00
son ·······--...- ..·-··-···- ···
Dayton Company, Cedar
25.00
Falls --·-·----···-Otilia i\Iikesb, Protivin._._
5.00
Lovelle Shedenh elm, Cedar
1.00
Falls - · -- - - - - Sadie B. Warner, Cedar
1.00
Rapids ·---··-----V. 'Hennrich, Cedar Falls....
1.00
Alvin L. Tostlebe, New
York City, N. Y,.---·-·10.00
i\1rs. Cleopatra Wilcoxi\IacKean,
Strawben y
5.00
Point _ _ _
--······Richa rd D. D ay, JanesviUe
4.00
James B lack Dry Goods
200.00
Co., Waterloo ---······;\jildred M. Everts, Proctor,
5.00
i\Iinn. - -··-··--·-····- - -·
Mary J enkins, Pleasant
3.00
P rairie -·--·--·~-·--·
;\!rs. Harry B. Allen, Cozad,
10.00
Nebraska - --·..--·- · ·
)frs. F. L. Vander Veer, Ce•
5.00
dar Falls _ _ _ ··---·
E . S. Cortright, Waterloo .
5.00
Dr. R. S. Grossman, Mar•
sh alllown - -·- - - ·
5.00
5.00
:\Iary Helen Sleelc, Waukee
J. H. Stuckrath, Gra ndview,
5.00
Washingto n -·······-···-·····~rargaret E . Santee, Hiver
10.00
Rouge, i\lichigan.-···-·····
J ennelle Olsen, Storm
5.00
Lake ···--·---Mable Byan, Manchester ...
5.00
Gladys T . .Johnson, Lali•
5.00
mer ·····-·-··-··-·--·--·-···
5.00
Lydia J epson, West Union
:\lrs. Harriet. Jones Stew•
art, Marshalltown __ ...__..
5.00
5.00
Laura Robbins, Ames ····-.
Flossie J. Shoemaker, Gree10.00
ley ··- ··-···-·- .. - .......... ··
1.00
i\Jar jorie Wallace, Casey....
5.00
Hazel Headley, Aurelia ..
.Jesse E . Sh edd, Cambridge,
5.00
Nebraska ··-···-·-·-··..·
Willis E lmer Lamb, Green·
acres, \Vashington_. _ _
5.00
10.00
Mabel Gary, Glad brook ·-·
Mrs. Leona Hinze Sinnen,
5.00
Hamburg - - - - --·Mrs. J oh n Terpstra, FL
3.00
Dodge _ _ _ --·····-·10.00
Mary Saylor, Walerloo -

Verna
l(uehna,
West
Brookl yn, Illinois ___.__
Flossie Grafft, Cedar Hap•
ids ······- -·--··--·············
Phoebe Dixon, Sacramento
California ·-·····..··--·-·
Cla ra i\lanatt, Fresno, California -··-···---- ..
Louise E . E iseman, Souix
City -············-··--Mrs. E. D. Miller, WelJman
Oscar J ohnson, Nor thwood
Daniel Hhocles, Ft. Dodge_
Huth McClain, Watel'loo.-.
Alice Miller, Dundee - - ·
Sena E. Tjade n, Woden._.
\Vayne L . Henning, ,vaterJoo ··-·· ··--·-·-·-···-·--·-·
Katheri ne Lattin, Cedar
Falls _ _ _ ·-·--···-·Lucile Calhoun, Monda•
min ···----·-·-···--···Esther L. Knoer, Whitten....
E lma Magee, Dunkerton. __
)1ary Boyle McGee, Dunkerton ····-·--··-·-·-·--l van J . F enn, :Monahans
Texas -··
Nellie Anderson Asquith,
Council Bluffs _ _ __
Beth Hart, Plymouth - ···-fJ elle n Jl. Port, Cedar Rap•
ids · · · · - · - - - - Etta Pa rks, Newto n -····-····
R. 0 . Sk ar, Cedar Falls - ·
Nell J. Mitchell, Clarkdale,
Arizona ·-·······---·--·-···
C. 0. Todd, Cedar Falls_..
Iris Crawford, Heno, Nev•
ada ·--·--··-·---Eldred A. Ash , North English ···-·--·-----·
i\lrs. Ha rry J. Cable, Blairs•
burg - -·· - - - Helen L. Cooley, Charles
City · · - - - - - - - - ·
E lizabeth Gilchrist, Center
Point - · - - - Bernice MoblenholT, Clin•
ton ··--····--·----J-Iazel M. Gilchrist, Chariton - - - - - - - · · · - Dor othy Hanlon, Greeley_
i\lrs. Verna L. Keniston,
Sioux Falls, S. D._ __
Aline Courter, Big Timber
Mo ntana _ _ __
Bernice P ayette, Ankeny ·C. L. Jackson, Cedar Fal ls
Beula Wolgamuth, Chcro•
k ee _. _ _ _ __
Paul R. H ultquist, Craw•
fordsville ··--···----Eva Lois Waters, Cedar
Rapids ·--···----·-··
Phi Sigma Phi Sorority
Cedar Falls - ·-·-·····-·Lyla Day, AcklcY--···--·
Vernice L . Albrecht, Dav•
enport --·--···-·---·
Iona C. Kenan, Comertown, Montana ··-·-·F er n
F itzsimmons,
Ft.
Dodge ----·-·-·-..··Margar et Carrig, Dnnkerton -·-··-···-·····-·-·--·-·
Mrs. Donald Sutherland,
Monticello ·····----····- Refa Dick, Cedar Falls-·-··
Esther Stover, Marengo_.
Margar et Connelly, Bridgewater, South Dak,..- -•··-·
June Taylor , Webster City..
W. D. Rich a nd Bessie Harris-Rich, Cedar Falls.-..
Mrs. l\larion V. George,
Sioux F alls, South. Dak ...
Edna M. H owe, Cedar
Falls ···--·············-········..···
Mary F. Hear st, Cedar
Falls - ·-····-·- ··----- ...
Edna Norland, Monmouth..
Annette F ish er , Onawa.-.....
Pearl Dcr sch eid, Maynard .
Dorothea Powell, South
English ·--······--········
Susan D uffy, Littleport- ...
Alice Radeke, Blairstown....
Alta Huston, Albia·-·-···-·Myrtle M. Daggett, Des
Moines ··- ··-······•-··--········
Anna V. Keifer, Cr ystal
Lake ·······-·--···---·-·······
Elizabeth Brown, Charles
City ··--·-···-- ··..·-····· J ames B. Newman, Cedar
Falls - - - -··---·-·····
Pearl H ogrefe, Cedar Falls
Mabel
Carlson-Reinerts,
Chicago, lllinois. -·-··-Zylpha Erskin Coiner, Mal·
ver ······--········--·--Elizabeth Nicholls, Larrabee •···· - - -·- -··-···-·····
Mar garet Anderson, Des
Moines ····---··----J ulia E ldridge, Anthon._._
Hosalia Beatrice Scott, Marshalltown -·······---····Effie Bathurst, Madison,
South Dakota ···········-··-··
Mar th a Jeannette F uller ton,
Minneapolis, Minn. -·-···Stella M. Olson, Scarville.._
Edith Reed, Bedford · - - Ingetta Haroldson, Linn
Gr ove ··-·--•·-···-···-·Bernice Belz, OdebolL. __
Helga Sihler, Cedar Falls .._
Sarah Blumer, Waukegan
Illi nois ··-- ·-·····-·· · -L. D. Hovey, Cedar Fa.Us ....
Ester L . Nystr om, Calmar_
Margaret Godfrey, Topeka,
Kansas · · - - -·-····--··
Berth a M. Anderson, Omaha, Nebraska -··--·---··
Geo. W. Hansen, Central
City ··-·--- - ···- -...E lla Sun derman, Sioux
City - --··-·--··Pauline Brown, Paul, Idaho ···-··-····--··-····--·-·l\lrs. Geo. M. Derbyshore,
Des Moines · - - - Mrs. Je nnie J ohnson Osborne-, Ottumwa - -·····Mrs. T . C. Linka, Sioux
City -------·····----·-·-···-E lizabcth J . Harkness, P as•
adena, Calif._···---···-Lula Belle McGinnis, Cen•
lcr Point -···--·-·---Janet Christie, Mankato,
Minn. - ·-- -··- ·---·- -····
Anne Christie, Milr oy, Minnesota - - -- ·-- - ···-P earl E. Drennan, Winterset - ·- - - - - --
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1.00
10.00
5·00
5.00
3.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
l .00
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5.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
30_00
5.00
1.00
5.00
5.00
8.00
25.00
25.00
5.00
l0.00
2.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
3.00
25.00
2.00
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·
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50.00
15.00
5.00
0
4.0
2.00
5.00
5.00
5,_0 0
1 0 00
5.00
1.00
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25 00
1.00
5·00
20·00
7.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
10.00
5.00
O
5. 0
3.00

lOO.OO
lO.00
5.00
3.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00

~;

5.00

l\'[ innic Lane Burgess,
Louisville, Ky. ····- ·- -·
~1argarct Shankland, Pres•
coll ·······--·-···--Bertha E. Pike, Des Moines
Mildred De Bolt, Dickens __
G. D. Williams, Sac City ....
Metta Leftwich•Lein, Story
fJ3~~i L. Cha,ubm·,- i lanly
Helen Iren e Maxson, Bea•
trice, Nebraska ······--···--·
Esther B. Keuper, Ft. Mad•
ison - · - - - - - ·
Grace E. Williams, Ann Arbor, Michigan _ _ --···
Margaret C. Dickey, Cedar
Rapids ····--··...---·····Mrs. Clara E . Woodworth,
Quasqueton -·-·-·-..········
Neva Camery, Sutherland ..
:vtarie Carlson, Stanhop e_.
Helen M. Wylie, Washington - - · - · - - - - Dorothy May Davis, Brook
Park, Minnesota ----·Harr iette E . Shimp, Nora
Springs •-··---·---E lb er t W. Harrington, Cedar Falls -·-· ..-·-···-···--·
Madge Sever s, Centerv ille_
Mrs. Elizabeth BurneySchmid t, Cedar Falls ......
Mrs. John W. Keating-Vanderwilt, Cambridge, Massachusetts - - · - · - - ·
Edith Steenhusen, Irw i.n _
Laura Ridge, Orient
Mrs. F loyd l\loffitt, Farra•
gut .......·-······· ..·····-··-·····
Wilhelmina Otto, Oska•
loosa -···---·-·-·- _
Edna Mac Crave n, Hume•
ston
Helen T. Brown, Ames _
Martha Halvorson, Minne•
apolis, Mi nnesota ___ ·Minnie F. Slone, Bussey_
Ruth Nolte Wolf, Sheffield
Walter E. Moss, Chicago,
Illinois_.·•-·-·····---·Gertrude I Samuels Kutz
town, P a·•-..·--·-_'._··-·_:_~
Mrs. Merl D. Kough, V11aterloo - ·-·
Kathy rene Ramsey, Gary,
Indiana - - - - - - - ·
Marie Siddall, Laurens._ .
Helen Wilson, Goldsboro,
Nor th Ca rolina _ _ _ ..
Mrs. Alma Hammon.Jones,
Ames ·-····
Neva i\laslerman, Spence r .
1\fr s. Katherine Boozell, P o•
cahontas -···----··· -·
Alta Cole, Omaha, 1 ebraska
Agnes
Samuelson,
Des
Moines
Edna Sheriff, Norwalk____
Genevieve J ones, Yakima,
Wash ington -···-•..· - - Louise Hall, Newton ·-·-·····
Jrene Lakings-Ries, Coude•
ray, Wisconsin .. ·--•·-·
Olive Gullickson, R idgeway
Lillian Lambert, CedarFalls
Alma J. Hinricks, Dunke rton -····- ········-·-····-·-- --···
Doris Fleming, Rutland _._
Gladys Hillman, Madrid .._
Fannie W. Dreyer, Apling.
ton ··-·· -·-···--·--·--··
Pearl Reidesel, Estherville
Vera R igdon, Ceda1· Falls ....
Ruth Michaelson, Cedar
F alls - · -·- ·········-·····Mrs. Bess A. Ross, Long
Beach, Californ ia -·--·Robert C. Martin, l\Unne•
apoUs, Minnesota ·-·--May Henrietta Reiss, Gar•
rison .......·-··-·-··--·- - E lsie M. Handall, Cedar
Falls -········-··- - - Mrs. Jasper J. J o nes, Cary
Station, Illinois - · - · \Vcisbard P laning Mill, Ccdar Falls ····---·--··-···-·-··
Eva McKee, Pittsburg, Kansas -·····--·······-·-·· ····---··
Anna D. Cordts, Cedar
Falls --··-·--J essie F erguson, Cedar
F alls -·-..····- - -·····..···-···
Mr s. Albert H. Reed, Rock
Island, Illinois ··-··--··--Mildred M. Marlow, Man•
chester ······-·-····-·- -···
Marian Barber, Guttenberg
Delilah P utnam, Everett,
Washington ··•-···-········Marie Mathes, Twin Falls,
Idah o -·- ·--·-··-···--·-Beulah Sloan, Tripoli___
Alice Friend, Walsenburg,
Colorado _ _ _ _ _
Gerald S. Wise, Cedar Falls
C. E. Hansh ew, Boxh olm....
Myra Bozarth, Cedar Falls
Vida G. Wood, Oska loosa_
Gladys V. Kenyon, Tilton _
Ruth Sh errard, Tousley, Al·
ton, Illinois _ _ _ _
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Bronze Tablet in the Campanile

10.00
E dith Berry, E lkader __
5.00 Emma Norgard, Spr.i ng
1 00
G
1\1'
t
·
' rove, · rnneso a --·····
75.00 E dna Gibbs, Greenfield._.. .
Verda L. Taylor, P ierson .
?ilrs. Lucille Bell Valcn3.00
tine, Boone _ _ _ __
5.00 Edna Davis, Tipton - · 5.00 Blanche LeValley Burchalt, L os Angeles, Calif.
1.00 :\Ir. and l\lrs. W. G. Moor•
head, Harrisburg, Pa.
2.50 Be lle
Tellier,
Seat lie,
Washington __ . ..
1.00 H. S. P earson, Randalia
3.00
California -·-···-·-··. -·.
Geraldine Gilbert, Iowa
5.00
F alls
5.00 l\'lary Farrell, Omaha, Neb•
5.00
raska ·-···-····· ..- .....N. 8 . l\laslain, Waterloo_
10.00 Clara Witter, Cedar Falls _
Emma R. Klein, Ced ar Hap10.00
ids ··-··-··- _
Henri Paul, Ceda r Falls..
3.00 Mrs. Lollie Christensen,
Climbing Hill
2.00 i\lrs. Imogene Rei nhart3.00
Hansen, Scranton ..... ·-··
Gladys L. Arns, Doland,
5.00
South Dak ota _
Annie L. LeGore, El Monte,
10.00
California
2.00 Anna Dudack, Brook ings,
Sou th Dakola --·· .
5.00 M. Adelia Johnson, Linn
3.00
Gro ve · - - - - - - i\lela F ricke, Cleveland,
10.00
Ohio -··-·· ... · · - - 5.00 F. O. Randall, Lew iston,
Idaho -·····-·---···--·2.00 W. A. Young, Wichita, Kan5.00
sas ·-·-····--.-Mrs. Ceci l W. Sward, Chi•
5.00
cago, lllinois .....·----····
5.00 P auli ne J ohnson, Harcourt
10.00 Sina :\L Mott, Ottumwa.. _
Coral Stoddard, Marion_._
5.00 Mrs. Hay Scott, Des Moines
5.00 Olive Scott Lewis, Dawson
2.00 Carri.e A. Conover, Krame r
Sta tion, Calif. ··---· · 5.00 P. G. James, Des Moines -·5.00 Blanche L. Nelson, Des
5.00
Moines ···-·
R. C. Knight, Riverside.·--··
5.00 Charles
B.
McDonald,
Cleveland, Ohio -·········..·1.00 Asta .Juhl Clinton·--··········
Sar a Mae Spearing, New•
25.00
ton · - · - - · - - · - · J anet D. \Vatson, Omaha,
5.00
Neb raska -·····-···--·····-·Mrs. Emma Ridley.Cole•
5.00
grove, Pasadena, Calif. _
Carrie H. Kingsbury, Wash•
1.00
ington, D. C·-·····..···Lulu Willson, Med iapolis ...
12.50 Martha Gremmels, Oelwein
Cleo Mastain, Whitten -·-··
5.00 Gretch en J ones, Victor,
Colorado -=-----··· - 7.00 Roy A. Crouch , Tallah as•
see, F lorida -·--··-·----10.00 Edna Harvey, Okeech obee
F lorida ····-···--··---·..-5.00 Margar et Besb, Walthill,
Neb raska ··--·--·--·-·10.00 Lor a Ligh thall, Ft. Dodge_
5.00 E sther Joanne J ohnson,
Boone --······-·--·········-··
5.00 Be~ni<:e Law, Chicago, 11hnms ·-·····----··-·- ....
2.00 Lou ise A. Sater, Gr een Ri v•
2.50
er, Wyoming - · - · - · Alma B. Cagley, Ida Grove
25.00 Elizabeth
C. Peterson,
1.00
Council Bluffs - - - 5.00 l\frs. H. B. F earing, Cedar
5.00
Falls -··-·-··5.00 Rhea Sylvester Sherman,
5.00
Detroit, Michigan. _ _
Anna B. Dough ert y, Bridgc5.00
waler, South Dakota__

5.00 Vashti P frimmcr , Oakla nd,
Mrs. Wm. Ho lley, Mt. Pleas5.00
an t - - - - · - - · - · - · 1.00
5.00 Anna i\L Brei.cl inger, Des
1.00
i\foines -·· ···-····-············5.00 Pauline
Kestler, Waucoma
5.00
Astrid Olson, Gary, [ndiana
5.00
2.00 Evalyn
Holthaus-Page,
10.00
Gary, Indiana ·- ..... ··10.00
1\lrs. Grace McNeil•Sebas5.00
tian, Pasadena, Calif. ...
5.00
i\lrs. H. A. Boha r, Sterling,
10.00
5.00
Colorado .. ·······-········-···
i\Irs. Ava G. Simpson, Al5.00
15.00
go na ·--·
----·
10.00 Fran k Hovo rka, Clcvelan<l,
25.00
10.00
Ohio - · - - - - -·-··]\[rs. Laura Skow.Joh nson,
1.00
2.00
Newton
···i\lrs. Rena Gaston·Perry, Le
5.00
5.00
l\lars . ·················-·····-·-·
5.00 Ruby i\'lcAtec, Renwick ···5.00
25.00 Grace C. Sheehan, Buck.ingba111
8.00
2.00 Inez Fortscb-Bar rans, La
2.00 Grange, Illinois
·
5.00
Agnes 'l\1. Nielsen, E lkhorn
10.00
2.00 Bernice Golly, Milford _
5.00
:.\lrs. Waller Blagg, E sther2.00
ville ___ ·- _ ........._ ..
1.00
Genevieve Staudt, Clari nda
5.00
5.00 ;\[rs. George J. Steinhron,
5.00
l\lallard -·-··· .. ·---·-··--1.00 E va T ho111pson, Sabula ......_
5.00
Gcrlrnde ft Noble, Seattle,
5.00
Washington -·--· ·- _
1.00
:.\fary Carnah an, San An5.00
tonio, Texas _ _ _ __
5.00
F elicie P irotte, Eldora ___
5.00
5.00 Theresa Nickelsen, Ames ...
5.00
Mrs. Charles Norton, Wil 5.00
1.00
ton ·····--···-··---Vera Bish op, Ames __. ···1.00
25.00 J.E. Cundy, Orien L ......... _._
5.00
Genevieve Baggs, Daven5.00
2.00
port --·· ··- · ---·-···--··
1.00 Vera
E. Rigdon, Cedar
2.00
2.50
Falls -·--·--·········· ····25.00 Clyde D. Mease, Hansell.._..
5.00
2.00 Mrs. W. E . Myers, E llens•
2.00
burg, Washington_··-5.00
Helen Vander veer, Alham2.00
15.00
b ra, Califo rnia .. ·····-•·
5.00 June Wright Riker, Boone_
2.00
Mrs. Ray A. Fox, Iowa City
1.00
3.00 Mrs. Burness ,v. Eiler, Ce5.00
2.00
da r Falls ·····-·····--··-·- ··
C. A. Wise Estate, Cedar
10.00
Falls ·-·· _ _ __
50.00
2.00 Mrs. J. Wallace Moore,
Hanover, lllinois _ __
10.00
3.00 Doris P almer, Norway,
5.00
Michigan -········-·--·····
5.00 Cora M. Thompson, New
15.00
York CiLY-·-·--··--··-··
25.00 l\lina Wilson, Cedar Falls_
1.00
Geo. F. Wilson, Cedar Falls
1.00
10.00 E va :\lay L use, Cedar F alls
50.00
5.00 i\Irs. W. S. Hemping, F ort
5.00
1.00
Dodge .. ··-·-..·· ··- ···-·· 20.00 Helen Sanderson, Da·:cn5.0-0
port --····-··-···-10.00 ~frs. Ch arles Stcrzing, San
Diego, Calif..___······-5.00
5.00 Sale of Wright's Books..__
2.33
Surplus Exchange - ·-·•···115.00
2.00 Pageant •·--·-·-·-•·---·67.85
:.\lusic Group --·····-·····-··-·-·61.88
5.00
1.00
$41,215.30
5.00
1.00

CAMPAN ILE EXPENSES

Previously reported _··-·······$49,286.24
1.00 J anuary and F ebruary In•
ter est paid on borrow10.00
189.86
ed money .~- - 100.00
5.00 March 5- Br onze tablets_
March 8- Labor_ _ __
1.95
2.00
T otal E xpenses.. ·--··-·--··$49,578.05
10.00
T ota l Collected ··-··-·---·$41,215.30
5.00 Cash Borrowed ·-·-····--·$ 8,362.75
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A Boxing Class~□

5.00
1.00~
5.00
5.00
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